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COLLEGE MAY GET Quarter
!Teachers VET HOUSING UNITS System

Four

To Give
Degrees
In Chapel

A total of 145 dwelling units, the Lanham Act. The housing units
including the Orchard Heights I consisted of surplus war structures
housing unit,. the veterans barracks, which were moved and converted
and the trailer dwellings, may soon for student veteran use.
The Orchnrd Heights unit was
become the property or the collea:c.
Dr. Ralph H. Woods has announc~ finished in June ot 1947. It Is loed that the administration has al- cated on the school tarrn nOrth of
ready started negot!atlons with the the campus. The unit consists of
government to ·acQuire the hous- eight buildings, each containing
lng units.
eight apartments. Each apartment
Go\•ernment Property
has a living room, bed room, bath,
The units are the property of th~ and kitchen.
a;overnment, having been ereeted
Tralle.rs Here Since l!MG
Four
instructors have been las dwelHngs tor veterans of World
The trailers were moved to the
named to llll vacancies on the stal.t War U. The t~fer ol the~ vet- campus in 1946. There are 17 units
ol Murray . State college, an- erans aceomodahons to the colleges of this type, conlalnina; a dinette
nounces President ~\ph H. Woods. controlllng them was authorized by I and studio couch which may be
Two of the appomtme.nts are ln congress under Publ!c Law 796, converted into 11 bed. Cooking fathe Trainl~g Fcht>Ol. M1ss Mart.ha signed by President Truman on clllties and a small refrigerator are
I.lndaey w11l leach home econom1cs June 28.
a h t ne
there and T!m O'Brien will be the
The lay.r provides thot each col- a1so 1n e c ra r.

Named

Date Not Set
For Awarding
Of Diplomas

Tim O'Brien
To Coach
MTS Colts

Chapel Audience
Told About Warfare

I
I

Interview Discloses
Details, of Mission

Dual-Pur pose
Athl etic Field
T o Be Built

ART DEPARTMENT

GIVES EXHIBITION

I

•

I'

11

1

Marshall Teachers
\Study on Crunpus

Halpert Called
Folklore Expert
In Mag. Article

Chemistry Adds
Advanced Course

-------------------

Yancey Accepts Post
As Georgetown Dean

Dr. W eihing Resigns
As Dean of Women

Dean Announces
Social Schedule
For September

Shultz Returns
From Hospital

Home Ec Students
Study Decoration

Family So ciety
Chooses Topics
For Discussion

t

Fall Semester
To Begin on
September 16

The fo r mer preside n ts of Murray Stat e a n d th eir w i v e& j o:n e d the fa c ulty i.n we i -~
To the relief of most everyone,
The final chapel progrc;.m for the com in g Dr. R a l p h H . W ood s b ack to t h e ca mpus afte r his trip to Greec e for the State
Murray Sti.te college returns to the
summer term will feature an II\· D e p a rtme nt. Sho wn a bove, l eft to ri g ht , M n . J. W, Carr ; Dr. C a rr, first president; Mra.
semester system this !all.
formal gl'llduation service. The J a m ea H . Ri c hmo nd, w i d o w of fh e th ird p resi d e nt of Murrny S ;;ate; D r . Woods, Mn. l
On September 16 the cotlege w!ll
date set for this program has no~ Woo d s, Dr. Raine y T . W e lls , second p res id e nt o f MSC, and Mra. W e lls,
open Jts doors and will conduct
been definitely set. according to
registration for three days. Tn this
Dean W. G. Nash.
three d11y pe_rlod the (reshman w~ll
Degrees will be gra11led to the
new coach of the Training school. lege be notl.fled that a requeat for
The veterans barr11cks were built fac:e batteries of tests and the upfollowing seniors:
Miss
Undsey
is
from
Browns·
the
transfer
must
be
submitted
In
the summer of 1946. They pro- pel'classmen Will read the new cal·
B. S. In Agriculture
ville, Ky .. and took her under· within 120 days or by October 26 vide dormitory facilities for 64 alog and then work out a ~rogmm.
Albert Owen Davis, Elmus Ray
The schedule for the first semesgraduate work at Western State In order for the insUtution to a:ain single men.
ter, 1943·49:
Hutchens, Lee Morris Lavender,
eo11ege and and her graduate work possession of the dwelllnp.
The new law prU>."ides that prefSeptember 16, Thursday. All
George Thomas Murphey, Joseph
at the University of Kentucky. She
L anha m Ad
erence in filling vacll.nCit!l must confreshmen report to the auditodum
CIMence Nall. Edward Demetreu
replace~ Miss Evadine Parker who
The
temporary
housing
was
origUnue
to
be
given
to
student
vets.
•
resltned.
inaijy made avaUab"le to education- Rents remain subject to applicable at 8 a.m. Other students report IQ
Oakley, and Hn.llurn Wilson Smith.
the Carr Health · building at the
O'
Brien
MSC
Grad
al
institutions under the terms of Federal and local control.
"Continued aid to Greece Is neeB y E. G. SCHMIDT
Bachelor or l\lu!lic Ed ucation
scheduled hour for physical ex·
Coach O'Brlerl, w ho rePlaces
Geraldine Lett Chunn, Billy Gene essary in order to preserve democIn the weeks ihut have elapsed
aminations.
since President Ralph H. W9odJs re- Johnny Underwood ,.Is u Murray
Cohlmeyer, Marshall Cothran, Jr .. racy in a countl'y alreody engaged
September 1'1, Friday. · FreshState
college
graduate
and
has
Ola Mae Harrell, Wicklllfe Wnyne lo more than a civil war,'" declared
turned !rom Greece ,those who have
men report to the health buildin~J;
been
coaching
in
Illinois
for
the
President
Ralph
H.
Woods
before
a
Johnson, Leslie Fred Knepper,
talked with the doctor have re•
at the scheduled hour Ior physlclll
Steve Latanation Jr., J'Bmes H.in· chapel audience on July 6.
ceived a dearer picture ot. the past .several ye;::.rs.
examinations. Other students re~
In the physJcs department. Prof.
1\!flrray Shl.e wlJJ have a com·1 tasks confronting him in his three
ton Leonard, Audrey JUne Sager,
Dr. Woods, in commenting upOn
port to the Administration building
Prof. Fred Shultz r eturned
H. D. Milburn has been appoh1ted
William Thompson Sloan, and his th.ree month;S in Greec~ on an bined roo tball prn.ct ice neld and ' month stay.
for registration a the scheduled
home
Tuesday,
July
20,
from
Thomas Hall Walker.
He had several types of jo!;)s. to handle the teaching duties of
educatiOnill mission for the U.S. baseball diamond by lal!, anTwo exhibits were presented tol
hour.
Vanderbilt hosplt.a.l, Nash ville,
Stale department, described the no unces Mr. I. II. Keys, bulldm rand One was to visit damaged schools Dean A. F. Yancey who resigned to the pubJic by ihe art department of
B.S. In Home Economics
September Ill, Saturday. Freshor those which had been looted dur- become Dean at Georgetown col- Murray State collea:e, beginning where be bad a11 operatJon for a
Bess Adams Caldwell. .Mary Mar- guel"iUB. warfare and at the same STOllnds superlntendenL
men
report to the Administration
brain
t
umor.
To be tocated behind the n ew ing the war years and to analyze 1ea:e.
tin Musgrave Gates, Alta Virginia time commented upon the Greek
Monday, July 12 and continuing
building for registration at the
phyrical science bnlldinJ" on North what was needed alld to draw up
Professor MilbUrn has his A.B. through July 17.
I Aooordinr to a reeent report, scheduled
Presson, Mildred Lnrue Rngen. way o! li!e.
hour.
The art classes in lettering, de-! Professor ShuU:t is dolnz fine.
Lois LaVeme Sutton. and Virginia
Greece, one or the lwo nations 15th 5treet, the duat purpose fie ld an agreement of what the AmericHn and his M.A. from the U 11iverslty
September
20, Monday. Classes
will
have
the appearance of an u u- Mission for Aid to Greece would do ot Indiana, and has 60 hours or sign, and painting each presented
He was ta ken to Vanderb ilt
M11e Swyers.
which the United States decided
begin. Absences recorded.
phlthea.ter.
tor
the
school.
towstd
his
Ph.D.
He
has
one
phase.of
the
exhibit.
around
Jul
y
l
.
work
Bachelor of Science
to aid under the Trumttn doctrine
September 22, Wednesday. Last
Spociflcatlons call for a regula r
Ad m lnl ~ tratlve Power
high school teaching experience
The painting cla~s showed paint- L--------------~ dar to rea:latcr ror lull load of HI
Dory Ivan Altman, Mildred Jean of resisting Communl~m. has aufsize
football
field
for
prautlce
In
The asn:ements were with the and has been a graduate Ps$\stant lngs ot flower composition, land·
Allom, Elva Bailey, Jay w. Bland, lered grievously !rom three occu·
hours credit.
Forrest Arthur Bruton, Jereil patlons, according to Dr. Woods. addi tion t? tht dia.tnOTid for base- nllln!stry which had administrative at Indian~~ University.
lacape, and scribble work. The
September 27, Monday. Last day
ball.
power
over
the
s<:hool,
lor
in
Rom e Ec Inst.ruoU.r
clau gathered its patterns and
Wayne Bullis, Neal Barne~t Bunn,
Fought B rl tl~ b
to enter a course lor ct·edit.
In the past. rootbaU practice ha& Greece not all schools are under
Miss Mary Crenshaw has been Ideas from field trips and varied
_ _ __
Helen Cag-le, Kenneth Rae Cain,
The country was invaded success·
October 18, Monday. Last day on
, n.. med to leaeh fOOI!A IIDd nutrl- landscapes.
Robert L. Carlton. Benjamin Allen lvely by the Italiaru and the Ger- been held where t he ma.nua.l. a:r ts the ministry of education..
Home economics classes pave Which a course may be dropped •
bulldlng
now
st.:Lnds
and
baseba:
'
it
Another" job wa1 to teach a six tion In the home economics departClitt, William Joseph Colburn, BU- mans, ahd then when the British
The bther phase of !.he exhibit taken the home ma 1, 8 gemeut house ·without a grade.
lie Coleman, James Franciss Coop- moved In the strife was not over pracUce and rames have been held WCf!kS ~curse in- prlndples ol teach· ment of the ~oUege, replaclna: Miss repre$eqled work done by the be- as their study project. this term. acNove mber 25, 26, %7, Thursday,
on..
the
dia
mond
at
Mur
ray
Dlgh
lng at the Superior School Qf Agrl· Jenny W. Byars.
er, James Frank Cooper, "Edllll as the lett wing torces (ELAS)
&Inning design class. Th.ls work cording to Miss Ruby Simpson, Friday, Saturday, Thanksgiving
school.
culture In Athens. He gave his
Earle Cope-land, Jack Adair Eans, fought the British.
Miss Crenshaw has an A.A. Cas- was of "scribble" desl110 using head of th.e home economics de· holidays.
lectures In English ;md tpen they aoc!ate in arts) from Christian col- Chinese free brush and geometric partment
John Olivls Fetterman, Billie Gene
Greece is continuing to suffer
Nove mber 29, Monday. Classes
were translat~d Into modern dreek. l•Ke Columbia Mo a B.S. from j repeat design methods. Stencil on
Cantrell Fl~tcher, J11mes Bennett losses in the guerilla war, (I Wll:r In
·
·
'
·• ·.
d
t til
k
The equipment c1ass is re.plan- resumed.
The lectures wel'e abo tr(!nslated Weatern
Ca1·ner, William E. Geo1·ge, Nonis which the guerillas are equipped
State college and he!' M.S. paper an on ex e wor were n ng the- kitchen 1n orde~· 1...._ m-dDecember IJ, Saturday Cnoon),
u
into Greek and thE'n mlmeOg1·aphed, rroln the University , of Tennt!ssee. a1so presen t ed .
Elwood Hammonds, John V. Hoy· far beyond the capaci\.y ol the
.
.
.
.
Christmas holidays begin.
Students
con
mendod
tor
out·
ermze
1t,
wh1le
tho
home
lurmshwith
copies
hant\ed
QUt
tQ
the
studen, Anna Lou Heate1·, OUo Wil· country, a war in whi~h the gueril1
Carman Graham former pr I n·
·
1
·
1
·
.1
J apua.ry 3, 1940, Mondny. Classes
dents to serve as reference ma·
·
'
anmng aene1a re.Ham Hermann, Levi T h om as
1 11nd re- standing work: were Harry Hen- dmgs c t'ass 1ts P lh
of
Traming
schoO
tl
h
c!pal
can
fiod
sanctuary
beyond
re!!"umed.
las
te1·ial.
dron
Hugh
Hawkins
and
Major!e
ecora
1on or
e
en
re
ouse.
Hodges, Jasper Eugene Hood, Nor·
cent administrator o f M urray h os·
•
borders., h<l declared.
'I "BuUdlni a Chriltiart Home" was
, J anuary 27, Thursday. Semester
Editorial Objectives
rna Jean Hook, Charles Warren Greeece's
pital has been named to a position Shemwell. Th~ir exhibits were
The purpose or thls program is closes.
Dr. Woods told the chapel audi- chosen as the season discuSSion
Dr,
Woods
also
worked
with
the
Jenklll.!l, James Emm;t Johnson, ence that the es!lence ot Greek liv- topic: by ~e newly orga~ized col·
in the public relations department. done wit~ t~xt1les, met~ls and In- to center the attention of t he
The second semester schedule:
Roy Morris Jones, Dorothea Kathe· ing could be described by four f's,! lege marned couples society at a ministry of 'i'ducaUon in encouraa:- Mr Graham will fulfill t he duties terior des1gnmg respectively.
cLasses on the problems of living
January 31, Febru ary l, Monday,
ing them to r'e·tasJ, their eduC41rine Lane, Jack Richard Longgreo.r,
A new course will be offered by economically and prepare the stu- Tuesday. Registration.
meeting recently.
1 f~ by Prof Fred Shultz, b ut he
tional
objectives.
Greek
education
Dorothy A. Lowe, Chesney Dry- three d's, and two c's.
s:ys, "Il is ·not permanent !or 1 th_e a~~ ~epartm ent tkh;d, <•11 -~hl!obh dents to meet problems that c:onHt)ld jointly by the Methodists.
Februar y 2, Wednesday. Cl!!Jlses
F acinr Past
den Malone, Harold Edward Man·
lnch·hltting .lor Professor WI ....., m c~a t wor
es1gn.,..
r front the averaa:e family, said Miss begin.
Presbyterians, and Christia'ls, these haa IIJng been in the hwlds ot the am
son, Carl Winfred MarQuess, Buren
''The four f's are food. fuel, frus- meetings attempt to help the ctassichrt.s, and for the rural people Sh IU~'
beginners w1th no background of Simpson.
1-' ebrua ry 4, Friday. Last day to
Ray Noles, Ru:>Sell Albert Parker, tration, and .tear," sa!d..Or. Woods. couples evaluate themselves as of Greece, who consU1ute two to
u ·
art. This class was ora:anlzed for
--:--:-:--:=;---.,.-regiRter for lull load of 16 credits.
three of the population, there have
Hall\e Catherine Peeples, Robert There is a fifth t which might be pa~enls or as fut.u1·e parentli.
st~dents -tha~ have inter~st in ere·
February 9, Wednesday. Last day
baen no educational facilities beEdgar Perklns, Walter Almerine considered as the bnsls tor much
I
atiVe )"wbbu~s.
Materwis from\
·
At each of these sludy groups the
to en\er a cour~e for credit.
Phnrds Jr., Thelma Phads Ross, ot Greece's troubles, and thl'lt Js individu,al's probl-ems are brought yorid the sixth grade (the last grade
which Work will be done at•e l)!lper,
March Z, Wednesday. LPst day
Louise Marie Rowlette, Johny facing the Wl'Ong way (toward the up and discussed. "How can I teach ln Greek grammur schools) except
tin, wood, sliver, and plastics..
to drop u course without a grade.
Brown Russell, Jean Dudley Sam- past), he added.
the
classical
Gymnasium
Chigh
·
my child to pray?"; "Should re·
Several elementary teachers of
April 14, 15, 16, Thursday, Friday,
uels, Charles Evans Simons. Helen
Even though Greece Is predom- ligious edatutlon be left in th~ school).
Marshall county are spending two Saturday. KEA spring vacation.
Adams Solomon. Donald Eugene Inantly rural, it produced only 67 hands of the church alone?"-thesc
In addition to all the above, the
Dr.~Herbert Halpert;, chairman of
weeks on the campus in an exApril 18, Monday. Cla.sses reSouder Jr., Carl Jackson Speegle to 75 per cent ot the food ~quired ar~ some of the problems discussed president ot Murray gave several the Enal!sh department, was menperimental training prog"ram uuder sumed.
Jr., Hershel Winfred Tapp, Dennis to feed the population betore the at past meetings.
lectures at the University of Sal- tioned as one of the country's well
the direction of Miss Ruby Smith.
J une l, Thursday. Semester
Hem·y .Taylor, Sarah Ann MacLean war. In the meantime the populaThe physical science department Classes began July 18.
Baby sitters are provided !rom a onlka, and had a variety of experi· known experts and collectors of
Taylor, Sarah Kemp Todd. Jean· tion of the country has increased group of volunteers to sit without ences connected with his various foUtlore in an article, "The Land I~ o!!ering a c:ourse In advanced
The teachers and the county ed- closes.
The schedule for the 1949 sum·
nelte Wallis Noah Nelson Williams ten per cent. lnc~eaaing fQOd. pro- cost, while the parents attend the job&Sings its History"', by Carl L. quantitative analysis during the ucatlon supervisor, Homer Lassiter, mer session:
Jr .. Philip Gray Williams, and Eu- duction through educatl6n was one discussions.
Sees Klnr;
Biem\Iler In the July i~sue of second term ·ot the current sum- will write a curriculum guide for
June 6, Monday, Registration.
rell Dean Wilson.
While vlslti.ng one school he met Country Gentleman.
ot Dt·. Woods' objectives while in
Notes are be.lng taken on all
Mer session.
•
elementary schools of Mauhall
Jun l! 7, Tuesday. Classes begin .
.Bachelor or A rts
This
cou1.se
carries
the
number
cqunty.
Greece.
questions and soluUQns worked out King Paul who was at lhe sc.hool
Mr. B!emi\ler'" arti!:le concerned
Ju
ne 9, Thu!'sdny. Last day to
Dorothy Lee Asher, Richard Miles
for
an
exercis~.
Dr.
Woods'
domiChemistry,
219,
two
hours
Cl"edJt,
This
is
the
first
time
that
a
large
Fuel shdrtages also constitute a by the g"I'O\.IP. These ' notes will be
the work of Dl'. Dun~an Black
Brandon, Winford Claiborne, Rob- serious problem, continu..:od Dr. edited and be made IIVllilable to all nant impression oi the king Is his MacDonald Emrich, curato1· of the end P rot. Roberta Whltnnb is In group of teachers have been on enter a course tor c1·edit.
J une 20, Monday. Last day on
crt Bradley Colfn1an, Joe Thomas Woods. Since all the mountains Interested persons at the comple- size. Dr. Woods estimates thal the Library of Congress's now famous charge of classes.
the campus for thls kind of work.
which a course muy be dropped
Erwin, James Edward Fisher, Hecking
Is
6
feet
4
inches
high
and
{Continued on Page SixJ
tion of the couise.
----~----~--~~~ wi•hout a grade.
Archive of American Folk Sonaa
tor Arsene Ouellette, Betty Irene
weigh~ about 225 pounds.
and custodian of 9000 records and
J ul y 30, Saturday, Summer sesShroat Warren Gamaliel Smith,
King Paul ,in Dr. Woods' apprais- 40,000 songs." The archive Is consion closes,
Marlh~ Strayhorn, Msry Carolyn
al, is an altable person, deeply in- sidered to be the richest single
The first semester of the 1949·50
Utterback, and Lall]arr Arthur
terested in the welfare of t\is source of oral Cultme in the U.S.
school year will begin on SeptemWhite.
people. Queen Frederica, said Dr.
Dr. Halpert; was mentioned wlth
ber 16, 1949, with registration.
Lena Marie Cole, Adron Doran,
Woods, is becoming very much lov· John A. arid Alan Lomax, Artees
BUl Fish Hoit, Imogene M~:Cord
ed because of her wol'k on behalf Moser, Alton Morris, Fletcher ~1LongaTear. Dove Anna Crass Mcof the rdugees who have poured llns, Austin Fife, Bascomb LunaNubb and Anne Howeil Richmond
lnl9 Athens following Guerilla ford, and H. M. Beldon as beln« the
Prof. A. F. Yancey, dean ot men trative otTicial September 1.
will ~eceive master of arts in eduDr. Elliil R. Weihlng, dean or to ' the admlnislralion building rahls,
Bnd instructor In the physics de·
leaders
of
l.he
many
Americans
Geot:getown college will not be
cation degrees.
women here for seven years, has when the Navy came: later she
Fough\ British
now engaged in gathering and en- partmcnt, has accepted the posi- a new setting for Dean Yancey. He
Dr. Woods found no anti-British joying the folklore and folk songs tion as dean of faculty and students
resign!!d her duties as dean and moved back lo Wilson bali in 107;
received his A.B. degree from
will remain as an instructo!' in the then to her present Office, 206 Wil- sentiment, although it exists, as h~ or America.
at Georgetown college.
son hall. ''For awhile I moved says, In the ELAS or leU wlni undepartmen~ of languages and
Dean Yancey offered his reaigna- there. receiving his M.S. from the
derground group whkh at one time
ture, according to college uUicia\s_ every yellr," stated the deari.,
j tlon as a member ot the M1,1rray University of Michigan, und also Introduction to Busines!, a comIn speaking of the _girls dorm, wa5 fighting the Britishstalf July 2, and he will begin work prior to his coming to Mu.rray h• mer'ce department course, will be
Because of her physlcal
1 ln his new capacity as an admlnis- was an instructor In the physics offered for tha first time this tall
During his three montl)s in
tion, Dean Welhlng otfered her Dean Weihlng said, "'l'm awfully
department at Georgetown !or and 'will be taua:ht by PJ"ot Vernon
that Wells Hall is geUing Greece, Murray's president stayed
resignation in April, to become efseven ytlOJrs.
Anderson.
at the Palace Ho-tel in Al.hen&. One
fective at the cio~e or
ol
his
least
pleasant
memories
is
The
dean
has
been
a
member
ol
This _co':'"rse is designed to teach
The college social calendar for school.
of the form to fill out before reg"With the $1000 worth of new
the Murray coilea:e starr, in the ~~~ir!~~n~~~:;:u~~:. procedures of
next fall should prove to be one
"Alter I was ill last !all, I hav.e
isterlng, which .asks for everythini [ equi pment, the cannery Is ready
af the best to date, accClrding to not been able to build up my physphysics departm~nt, for the past 17
Other chantes in the department
ihai can posstbly be. asked for. for a big year", Prof. Bob Gro·
soc!ul committee members.
ict:il reserve !lgain, and 1 thought
years and durmf the last four i will il'lclude savernl new calculatCople.
of thl1 !n!ormat10n go to the gan, chlel supervisor of the can·
The social committee. headed by j r was a little young to retire". said
years he h~s a is~ been Qean of men. ing and adding machims and a
government and the pollee, and the ner)" and vocational agricultu\'el
Dr. Ella R. Weih!ng, has planned Dean Weihing in a recent interIn an mterv1ew, .Oean Yancey onq·year comll\l't'c!al course deprocedure Is SOP in Greece and teacher of the Training school,
the roilowing' events:
view.
dated, "My association with the 1 sJgned for students desiring secraEurope.
said today.
laculty. student body, and to\Vns-~larial work.
Septem ber 15, Early Bird Party.
Beginning this faD,
Another thing which was s
r..ut year there were approxl-.
pe?ple of Murray has been most
A major in commerce may be obSeptember 16, Student Org wei- will teach first and
haras.ynent to the doctor, as it is to mately 46,000 units or various foods'
enJoyable. I have especially tn·. tained by concentrating on courses.
coming party for new students.
German, one of the
most travellers, was the red tape 1 canned.
I
joyed my work as dean of men and in either of the following thre~
Sepl.ember 17, Church So~ials.
courses in literature, and a course
necessary every time a border w~~
The canned fQOd.s consist of
the vetera~ have been a top ~roup 1 fields: secretarial, accounting, and
September 18, Free mow.e and in Shakespeare.
crossed, and Jn Europe, that IS pie sauce, corn, hominy, tqmatoes
of
men w1th whom to work.
1 general buslneu. For ce:tificatlon,
Student Center Open House.
"I• a.lso hope to have time to do
often.
and tomato juice, beets, carrots,
The dean holds Murrey college a major ill some other lield is reS eptembcb ' 1 9• AAllll-CCampus teJ~. I some research In comparalive liter·
chlcken, squash, peaches, apples,[.
in high esteem and predicted that qulred
· ampus am •
.
8 tp lt m er 20 '
1 a,ure whtch was started several
JOHN TOSU RET URNS TO M SC pork and beans, and vegetable
the school would continue to graw
PTofessor Gingles, department
session.
FOR VI SIT WITH F RIENDS
I
soup.
as it lies In a natural area from head, has announced that under the
September Zl , Big·Little Slate!' J~·ears ago," said the 'dean.
The ,::annery ili open 1ive and a
pienic.
Dr. Weihing also plans to
which to draw students.
.semester system It will be possible
John Tosh of Fulton. was a vtsit· half days each ·week under the
Sep.tember 22, Kangaroo Court
on a German Gramn"Uir.
Mr. Yancey leaves with a sense] for a student to obtain sufficient
or on the campu~ July 2. Tosh Is sqpervlillon of Mrs. A. Carman. 1
September 23, Guess Whst
When asked about her career EIS
or r_rgret and said, "a little bit otl training in this n.in<l month course
completing his first year of study
The cannery is open to the pubSeptemb er %4, Culvt!'·Stockton , dean, Dr. Weihingo said that since
my heart w!ll be left With you. to be qualified for office work.
football game here.
. becomlng dean, she had cccupied
at thfi! Chicago School of Optom-J lie and everyone Is invited to both
t'm looking forward lhou&b with! However, he recommends that
Septem bY 25. Facult)•-Studcnt four different oftices. Starting in
etry. He was a student of Murray visit the cannery and do their can- ~
keen anticipation to the new work more lhan this amount of work be
Dean A. F . Yancey
reception and formal dauoc.
205, Wilson hall, she then moved
from 1945 to 1947.
Jllna; there.
which I have to do."
done, if possible.
Dean E lla R. Wel blnr

President Woods Reports on Greece

•

To End

Commerce Lists
Courses Offered
For Fall Quarter

I

Cannery Prepared
For Record Year,
Says Supervisor

I
I

I

ap-f

I

I

I

I

JULY

TWO

Prof Gets
Memo From
Busy Father
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!

A Minute.

1948

Pitche r Ahead
Through The Fisherme n
1'--Y_ea_rs_-liSiightly Off, OF the Batter,
Then--Disaste r
It Says f. Jere

••

One Yea r A go

St:!ve nty-onc

~e n iors

applied

their degrees to be recei ved in

ust

Member of the Kentucky Press
Association, the National Editorial
Association, the KentuckY Intercollegiate Press Association and the
West Kentucky Press Ass:ociation.

•••

Prof. E. H. Smllh, the las~
It won't be listed among thE:
bcr of the original faculty,~~,;;;;;, l oob.ool organizations-It doesn't have
aa director ot extension
a president, secretary, or treasurer.
and it

., • •

isn't i.dentlflcd by Groek

Carolyn Carter, Murray, wns 11 ymbols; but if you want informanu med "Miss West K entucky " at
the West Kentucky fair in Padu- tion !!bout lt!.e mo~l pol1ulur fraternity around !now that spring is
cah.
here/ just ask anyon~ obout the
•••
fishermen's club.

Nell "'ilecgle ey~" Bunn faced
lhe hard-hilling: Card:> wl!h n grim
.;mile!. B:tt.on-waving ha<l hardened
the muscles o! the young plt~her's
arm nad · he v.-as ready !or the SL
Loui11 sluggers.
It W<ls tr.e arm of Bunn against
lhe mighty bats uf lh~ men from
the city of the biU<'s. Bunn cou ld
reach bock only n short while In
his memory and SL>e lh~ hcudlincs
scrcaming-"Bunn Fans T'.Venty" ..
"Rookie Makes lli.gtime·-.
1'eam Ol\ -:"o p
It was easy for hlm to hear th e
roar of the crowd acclaiming h is
ml&hty feat. And no w, this very
minute, he could put bls team on
top and make the cards a buneh ot
"has bcens". He, Bunn, with his
"tlcegle eye" could, with three
pitches repeated three times. win !.he
gome. the seric~. the champion~hip
and the gal.
Obli\•lous to the sounds nround
him he tightened the muscles ot his
ot·m. His body quivered with the
exertion. He was llrcd-but hetc
was the hardest ta~k of nil his
career. The gr!mac!ug face of the
"Slaughter" seemed to ~;ay "I'll
m:older it."

Regional Colleges Serve
Murrn.y State c6llege, as well as the other Kentucky
State colleges, was founded to serve the people ot the r egion in which it i~ situated.
1\Iurray State's objective, as is the objective of
other state colleges, is to offer a diversified and well
rOunded education to meet the interests and needs of the
students of the area . P.roximity is an iro.nortant factor
the equitableness and adequacy of a program of higher
eci ucation.
,
Mun-ay State is able, because of the wide range of
in~erests of its students, to really educate rather than train
n~mg one line . Interaction of many kinds of m in ds prodfces education.
Yet this might be changed. An Associated Press articJe appearing in the Courier-Journal and other papers
on July 9 stated that there was a plan "in t h e wind" to
bfing the state colleges under the University of Kentucky
nr)d make them "divisions" of the un.iversity.
It is conceivable \hat each of the state colleges by being a division, would be a special school for one or two
fie-lds of study. Thus a student in western Kentucky, in~tead of being able to take a subject of His Choice at Murtay State, would have to go to Morehead or some other
stl~te schoo l 'vhich might have that S})ecinlizatio n.
IL has been stated that the plan is an economy measUl'e' but i t is hard to understand why it should be cheaper
t o ~~~ovide equipment in a centra li zed sc.h oo! ~han in a de<centralized system as long as there are suff1c1ent students
for an optimum class. The GriUenhagen report show~ that
the average number of students per class at Murray l S t he
SAl-me as at the University o:f Kentucky.

Tens ion East d

I

One I"Un ahe.1d. This was iU
Quickly he pitched. Strike One.
Another-·"strlke two!" and then
'·Yer Qui!" The tem;ion eased.
The second batter slunk to the
plate. Crack! One man on. Then
a quick fan jOb. One out ... then
the glory for Bul'lltl "Gatta keep it
up . • , gotta!"
Suddenly Bunn reeled.
Th,-,_
whole world seemed to light up ...
and through the red !OJ: four letters seem to be !arming . . . he
could vaguely spell T .. l . L .. -r
. . . TTLT! '=Tilt. my back!" Then
Bwm looked at the astonished k id
next to blm ... n gtdlty hand crept
from tlle machine . . ' 1You tilted
it, you bum ... you tilt~d itr' And
to thla dny Murray students that
pass the Hut late at n!Rht eun sWl "
hear thot mighty roar dri!tlng over
the war'll Q.lmm~r·9 niRht.

•

"
\
SAY IT
WITH

•••
Twenty-nine students applied
d egrees to be granted in August.

...

F ootball Coach Roy Stewart an· 1
n ourl ced a seven game schedule 1
for the Breds.

· GIFTS
OR

•••

.A new student loung~n the
build ing was officlaUy 'P''"''d
on J uly 19.

...

FLOWERS

The Va rsity theater
"Dil\Jnger" as Its latest attroction .

•••

A t otal of 178 stu dents ce<l,toced ll
for th e ~econd summer term.

MURRAY GIFT SHOPPE

M u~ic Society
Sponsors Social

in!Iian Teacher
Speaks to Class

National Hotel Buildin g

and

MURRAY NURSERY & FLORIST
800 Olive Street

MRS. W. P. ROBERTS

PHONE 3G4-J

MEDICAL ST UDENT vtSrTS

FRIENDS ON MSC C}\MPUS

Charles Clark
Visits At MSC

Student A ttends
Leadership M eet
M<~l~le;:':j· :;,:~::]:~~

Clara Jane
Clark were member
of the
tlon. is attending a
training conference at
iq~·"'lheir "acation from the Unlveti;iiy of Tennessee medical col- luska. N. c .
Th~ conieren~c -o~go<n July
I ....
..·it. Clark ls completing his se{' and will continue throu,::h July
Miller is acting as o
nmi year of medical study then•.
Mrlr Clark ls thll former Mary o!liccr of communliy
Anne Jah.nson of Paducah, and a cnmp.
Murray student from 1944 to 19:t7
One of the purposes nf th~
Clark was a student ot Munay be- ~ terence i~ the troinln,g of t.:~~~~
for"' the war .md a~taln in 1946 :md nnd sub-dtstrlct conference o
M.r. and Mrs.

Charles

Woodrow 'l:alley. gn~du ate of
MSC 1n '36~ was' a Visitor at the
college on Jul y 11: Mr. Talley re·
tu r ne d tl) Ml'frrily for adi:lltional
work in sciences In th e fall ot 1946.
prio r to enterin g the U niversity or
Tennessee medical school at Memphis.
H e Ia com pleti ng hls final year of
mediCal study and wiU graduate in
Marc h of 1949.

t

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON

r~:tnt visitors on the campus dur·

1947.

suy foundation officials.

-

INSURANCE AGENTS
Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Cuualty
T e lephone 331

~

Murray,~

G-.tlin BuildiQa
Kentuck,-

..It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"

i-------·---····-·--·--------·--·------------------I

I
I
I

,,

BE THRIFTY
o

o

o

PUT AWAY FOR A RAINY DAY

Establish the habit of regular sa ving a nd enjoy t he comforts and satisfaction of finan -

'

cia! security as hundreds of others do. Open
a Savin gs A ccount with us today.

I

BANK ol MURRAY
M ember FDIC
"Bi g Enough to Take Care of You . •
. Small Enough to. Be A w are o f You "
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Sports Writer Looks Over Football Prospects for This Fall
By BILL TAYLOR
No football player h~s a~ as·
liuredh b::rth in the st;rtl~g ~ne~:
for t e 1rMotSgnC me don Ceulp emst" k
between
an
ver- oc d C
h F ed F
t
.
ton. sLate
oac:
r
auro · rece.?~~~ men who are the most ruggcd and do the most hU.Btling will
play first string next year," Faurot
sald
"That is what we need to
·
'

win."
Looking over the crop of returnlng lettermen and award winners
o! lilst yeat•, there appears to be a
number of men who should be able
'to demonstrate that they can moke

Ithe starting lineup.

J Captain Ken -Evitt. Froyd Hooks-, affect his playing. Alvin Cope, boll·
At the end positiOl':s, despite the B. I. Middleton ,and Troy Kelley, ermaker center last year, will be
loss of Captain Jack Wyatt through tour lettermen of last year. will be back, as wit! Roy McWaters.
graduation, Faurot will be able to ready at the guard position. Powell
Even pessimistic Coacll Faurot
p\ .
·
.
select from Co-Ca atn Billy Joe Puckett who made all·KIAC m admits that Whh the material availSaunders, Bob Sarlders, Ralph 11}46 bui dld not play last year be- able, the end, tackles. and guards
Cooper, and Jim Pearce.
cause o! a knee Injury, will ~!so shouJQ be as strong as RIIY team
At tackles. all-KIAC John Hack- ent!r the scramble for. a startmg tha! the Breds will meet. The
ney, Jim Cullivan, Paul Ward. and ~osttlon. Thls should g1ve Murray coach ~~s, however, \.hat the cen"Big Ed" Dunn,. will be Oil hand, five good- guards.
r ter pos1t1on Is "not as strong as it
could .be."
Three of these men lettered last
The t:cuu:r position will be a big
'·Our backs are tairly fast, but
year. Dunn, who was ineligible, problem.
Max Carlisle,
who
was the "terror" of the junior vars·j handled most of the load l ast year too light to hold up against the
ity. Then tackles should be big is gone. Buddy Hewitt. who played tough opposition that we w!ll
and rugged with such material as the position and wan a letter last meet," said th!i! coach in upprais-~
tng backtie\d material.
this.
1 year, has a bad ankle Whlth may

I

On hand at the quarterbo.~k spot
will be David Carlisle, frosh star
BU!y Furguson, Danny Walelb and
Jere McClure. All of these men
lack experience in playing quarter·
bnck under the T system whlch
F aurot features. It is considerr-d
likely that 'M cClure will be moved
to fullback .
Fullback candidatel> ;ncluco:e •·Jnrr!ntr John" Singleton, Ralph McClain, and John Petlllo. Singleton mny fake the startin'g PQSition
lrom McClain who played !irs~
str)ng last year. Petillo will be
mdved up !rom the junior varsity.

I

The right
halfback po~ition 1 some new_ tal~nt to bol~ter the
llhould be !he strongest backfield team. He 1;; sa~d to have about 10
spot, with Dale McD-.niel, Tom or 11 men select!MI. It Is possible
Covln.~;ton ,and Joe Bronson, all that O!her candid:.tes may appear
ready tor action. AH or thes~ let-. nod wm places on the varsity.
termen are fast and ;~rc good as
'·Every team we play this year
breakaway runners.
will be ImprovE-d over last year.

at Memphill.
October 9, 8 p .m., Eastern Ken·
lucky at Richmond.
October 15. 8 p.m., Marahall at
Murruy.
October 23, 2 p.m., Southeast
Missouri at Cape Girardeau.
October 30, 2 p.m., Tennessee
Last y~;ar we beat most of them Tech at Murray IHomeeomlng) ,
by only one touchdown, ~o we'll
November 5. 2 p.m .. Morehead at
be IQoklng for some tough games," Murray.
concluOed the coach.
Th e 10-game 1oo lb u11 sr h e d u 1e November 11, 2 p.m., Middle Tenfor this fall is as follows;
nessee at Murfreesboro.
November Ill, 2 p.m., Evansville
September 24, 6 p.m., Culver- college at Murray.
Stockton nt Murrny.
November 25. 2 pm .. Western at
October 1 or 2, Memphis State Bowling Green.

At left halfback Wini!rlcd Dill
wl11 probably be the leading c~ndidate. Jim Humphrey, who had
been counled upon. Is now ~uffer, b•d
Vln·e
In' ·om
,
" "'"'
~ ·
"'
queu' looked good In spl'lng practlce. but Is considered light for
fullthne playing.

M••·-

Coach Faurot plnll!i to bring in

~------~~--~--~~ -------

-

l

•

Ends Billy J oe Saunders (co•ca p tain) and Bob Sanders.

Coaching staff : Fred Faurot, h ead coa ch ; Ke n Me R~, a sSistant c oach ; Alton Rodgers Jr., line coach; Roy
Stewart, backfield coach.

Centers Raymond H ewitt and Alvin Cope.

Tackles J ohn Hackney; J im Cullivan, and Paul W ard.

Ends Fred Saunde,rs and Ra lph Coop er,

•I

Tackles Charles Hale, John Cromwell, and Powell Pucke tt.

'

Review of 1947 Football -Season Shows Murray State at Head of KIAC
The University of Louisville finished the football season on top with
n complete season record of seven wins and one tie. The only blemish on
lhe record of Louisville was the !act that they lost the KIAC con!ertnce title to Murray State by not playing enough games with KIAC
n embers.
The complete season s1andings:
Points Opponents
Woo Lost Tied Scored Points
Tum
63
1
193
0
7
University o! Louisvi\1~
U6
0
133
3
6
Murray State
165
99
0
4
5
Eastern Kentucky
155
2
82
4
3
Western Kentucky
92
1
5
2
Centre College
136
84
•1
2
5
Gwrgetown College
180
66
2
1
Morehead State

"'

'

26

27

7

817

692

With out-of-conference toes the KIAC teams ended up with an
avcroge of slightly under .500 as they dropped 16 games while winning
17, 7 games e1'1ded in a tle.
Marshall College ol Huntingdon, W. ·Va., did the most damage to
the conference os they piled up three wins, Eastern bein.g the only team
to give them any trouble. Eastern tell 7-6, Murray 41-20, and Morehead
38-12. Marshall ended the season with a rating high in the sixties
which was at least 10 points.. better than any KIAC team.

tt.

I

Tennessee Tech tell to two KlAC teams but came back to down
Louisville led also in defense with an average ot 7.8 point! pe~ game
Georgetown 33-6. Murray defeated the Eagles 7-2 and Western took scored by the oppcnents. Eastern was second with a 11.0 average, Mur·
them 13-6.
'( .. II
ray had a 12.8 average, Georgetown 15.7, Western 17.2, Centre 17.8, and
Evansville College, wbo held Manhall's posiUon last year, had trou· Morehead 20.0.
The highest number ot pcints scored by a KIAC team was I he 40-3
ble with the KIAC teams this year as they managed to get a 0-0 tie with .
Win by Louisville scored in their game with Wittenburg Louisville nlso
Western and Tell to Murray 16-6 and Louisville 20-7.
Southeastern Louisiana split, with Louisville winning 23-0 and EaS- ~k second honors with a 37-0 win over Depauw. Eastem had a couple
of 34 polnt games with Emory Henry and Morehead. Louisville defeated
tern falllng 30-11 In a one win, one loss series.
Arkansas State defeated Centre 45-0 and tied Western 14·14 in the Wll.'lbington 33·20 and Centre took Bethel 33-6.

Murray 18 Evansville College -·-·--··-······~-···--···-···-···-· 7
OCTOBER 31
Mun:ay 7 Tennessee Tech · ---·-·········--·----·-----·--···-··· ·-- II
NOVEMBER 8
Murray 20 Marshall College ·-·-···-··-····--·-·---·----···--·-· 41
NOVEMBER 1:5
Murray 7 Rollins College (Fin.) ·-·-··-···--·······-······-·-··- ··- 13
NOVEMBER 22
Murray 21 WesWrn Kontucky State ·-···--····----···----·----· -··- 0
133 Won 6 Lost 3
ll6
Western took the worst beating at the hands of mighty Western
two games ln which the Arkansaas team J?layed
Michig;tn as they fell 46-0. Centre fell to Arknnsos State 45-0, and SCORING
Non-Conference Gnme Standings:
P oints Op ponents Murray took a 41-2<1 defeat at the hands of Marshall. Marshiill also took N~'
TD
EP
TP
Team
W on
Tied Scored P oints
Morehead :ls-12 and Morehead leU to East.ern :U-7. Southeastern Louis- Neal Hobart
RH
4
0
University of Louisville
5
1
160
37
Tommy Walker
iana handed Eastern a 30-6 defeat.
LH
3
0
l6
Western Kentucky
2
1
2
42
82
Bob Sanders
E
1
l2
l6
Murray's 1947 Record:
Eastern Kentucky
2
3
0
78
50
Blll McClure
QD
2
12
0
SEPTEMBER 27
Murray State
3
3
78
97
Billy Joe Saunders
E
2
0
12
Georgetown College
2
4
1
Murray d Miomi Univerllity (Ohio) ---···----------------·-··--···· 28 .fohn Singleton
78
123
FB
2
0
l2
Centre College
2
5
1
92
143
OCTOBER 4
Joe Bron~on
RH
2
0
l2
Morehead State
3
2
36
107
LH
1
0
6
Murray 13 Morehead State College --·-·-···---·-····----···-·-····· 7 Jlm Humphrey
Mux Carlisle
c
1
0
6
OCTOBER 10
l7
l8
7
564
Rll
1
0
6
Murray 21 Eastern Kentucky State --·······--··-······-----·--·--- 13 Dale M~atliel
LH
Winifred Dill
1
0
In team otfcnse the Univer-sity of LouisvUle ~oak top honors w!th
OCTOBER 17
Dave Carlisle
QB
0
1
1
an average ot 24.1 points per game. Eastern had an 18.3 average, Mur· Murray 14 Memphis State College -·-····--·-·····-·····--·---··--ray 14.7, Centre 11.5, Georgetown 10.5, Western 9.1, and Morehead 7.5.
' OCTOBER 25
20
l33

.,.

L"'

"

'

'

'

I

"'

I

'

71

"

• •

•
Guards K en Evitt (captain ), F loyd Hooks, B. I. Middleton, and Troy Ke lley.

Left half: Tom Covington, Winifred Dill, Jim Humphreys, and Vince~ Marquess.

-

.........

-

,..,.., ....,

•

Quarte rbacks Billy Furgerson, D a n ny W a les, David Carlisle, a nd John P etillo. -

Fullback s Ra l ph McClain and John Singleton.

Right halfbacks: Dale Mc Da nie l and Joe Bronson.
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The Bred
Basket

~~:rMRJ

!R~w Basketball Coach

oum coNFERENCE

1

D1scusses Season'sPlans

'
By BJLL TAYLOR
''1 believe we wi U have a hustl- ~
op 0
ave
ing, alert team next season," commented Murr<~y State's new
1ball coach. H11rlan Hodges,
recent Interview. "We will
Next tall Murray will start com- each opponent a bard fight"
petition In the newly-formed Ohio continued.
'
Valley con terence. which includes
iive KentuCky colleges and nne
The new coach md!cated thai
Indiana school
plans to bring io Murray n
.·
aggressive brand of basketball
Murray will
enler cQ!1ference season with. an umphasis upon
competition in football, basketbil)l, speed.'
buseball, swimming, and possib ly
''The boys are gotng to run a
tennis, pthletic director Roy Stewart has revealed.
and they will be in as n~:;,~::~~~
feet Physical condition as
The conference set-up origin3.Uy
when the season starts," tho coach
called tor eight teams, but at a declared.
meeting on J une 20 it was deci ded
Sepf.ember Practice Set
to leave the ot her berths v acant tor
The playere will star t running
the presen t The C<~n!erenee now
and working outside aoon after
includes Eastern, Evansville. Louisclasses start in September. In the
ville, Morehead, Western, and Murlatter part of October they will
ray,
move indooni to woJ;k on
In :football a team must play at shooting and other fundamentals.
least four conference teams to be
Basketball (i(lacb Harlan Bodies
"I'll su bstitute a team at a
ellgfble to win the championship.
if I bave the men to do it, b•··l • ••ho Is busy lhNe days looklnc for
The Murray gridderS have four
tall, fast pla yers.
cause I want to keep !re~h
conference pmea sch.eduled for
the game at all times-men
next year, LoultviUe ilil• not into give their best," the coach
cluded on the slate.
market In dlscussiu£ tactics.
Conlerenllel Tournament
I n revlew int: personnel. lhe
In
basketbal l all
conference
teams wiU ple,y each other on a coach said " We wi ll miSII such
home-and -home ba!ii.s. F rom these as J ohn ny Reagan, Kenneth
games a conference cham pionship J ohn Padgett, and Odell Phl~li"· J
The Bapttst Student Union will
will be selected. On E;ebruary 23, They will be hard to Teplace."
New Men
diSI=Oiltinue evening devotions at
24, and 25 at the armory ln Lou.lsSeven new men wii l be
the beginning of the fall semester
vllle the teams will meet in a tour nnd subslityte instead noon prayer
nament. The refore there will be in. most ~r all of whom will
meellngs, according to Mr. Kelly
two championships; a champion will tr~hmen . Tryouts have been
be chosen on play for th.c se\Uion, tlucted with boys ~ft:o~:m~;~~\::.~:~: Fitzgerald, devotional chairman !or
the ,group.
and a champion will emerge trom Tilinols, Indiana,
sauri, and Kentucky
The noon tlay prayer meeting
the tournament.
the coach revea led.
will meet Monday througn Friday
A home-and-home schedule beThere will be eight
from 12:30 until 12:50.
tween aU conferen ce teams will
lettermen:
Alexander,
''This arrangement has been
also decide the baseball championFrank, H errold, Loughary, M<oK••· I made in order to offer spiritual
ship.
Snow, and Williams.
toad to our coinmuters and, also,
The swimming title will be deto lessen the number of ~onfticts
The schedul e will include
cided at an aU-conference. meet and
our evening period has necessHated
the tennls champs at a conference the teams in t he Ohio Valley
In the past," says Fitzgerald.
ference, Marshall oollege and
tournament.
Present services are a morning
teams
Which
Murray
has
been
J>·reshmen EU(ible
watch, J.hich meets from 7:00
Fresh.men will be eligible !Or ing eac.h year.
through 7:20 a.m. dming the sumvandcy play in the conference,
Questions about Coach• , ~:,~~~ ~ mer term and 7:35 until 7:50 during
the regular terms: and evening deThe oUicers at the conferenc:e career brought out the- f1
votion, which meets from 6:30 t.ill
will be chosen each year by alpha- information:
betical ord er oi tb e member
'nte new coach aUe:nded onlle,<• l ~ 1)0. each evening, Monday through
school1.1. C. c. Hughes, Eastern, is at Southern llllnoi$ tor two
Friday.
now president ; Don Ping, E vans- moved to Schur Ueff college
Fitzgerald slates that the noors
ville ,vice-preaident:
and
John ton, lll., for one year then
and lights of the BaptiBt Student
H ell m a 11, Louisville, secretary- South ern where he 'teceived
Cener will be finished before the
tall semester si:arts.
treasurer.
bachelor's d egree.
A judiciary committee has been
He p layed both baskelbsll
elected. U Incl udes Dean W. G. football in college.
Nash of Murray, Prof. L. T. Smith
Coached In Illinois
ot Western, and Prot Dean Long ot The year a!t.er h.ls graduation,
Evansville.
started coaching basketball
Kelly
Thompson of
Bowling track at Car rier Mllls, lll.
Green has b een named as publtl!ity Gtayed there seven yC'Bn and
A band concert was given in
agent for the conference. Hls of- ed up a won and lost percentage
front of the fine arts building at
fice is located at Western State .700 in bask etball.
tl:SO p.m. on July 8. Approximatecollege. All ach.ools will send inThe new Murray mentor
ly 75 menlbCl'll ot the !acuity and
formation in to Thompson and be moved to W~st Frankfort
studeut body attended.
will send out weekly articles on
he coached 12 years. -;,;:,k~(,,;;,;
The program included His Honor
the progress and standing~ of con- stay there he coached . '
March by Fillmore; Euryanthe
1
ference teams.
football, and track.
Overture by Von Weber; Colonial
'nils new affiliation makes Mur- loS!i percentage in
Portrait by Gould; Two Little Bullray an oflicial member ot three West Frankfort:
fiu-ches. P icolo DUet, Ivan J ones.
conferences-the Southeastern In- won six conference <h'.?'.Pl~mohli•. J George Ellwanger, and Colonel
tercollegiate Athletic Association, never finished below
Bogey March by Williams, Cancerthe Kentucky Intercollegiate Ath- and were in the state
to for Clarine and Tympani by Alletic Aaoclation, and the Oh.io four times.
t.cnburg; and Tropical by Gould.
Valley cotrfer ence.
In 1947 Coach Hodges moved
Refreshments were served by the
Southern TIUnols where be assisted college Jocial committee.
in basketball and football.
According to Richard Farrell,
The coach is well qunlilied
director of lhe band, anothl':r band
demically. In addition to hb
concert will be given during the
he has a master's degree from
second summer term. The date
University of Michigan, and bas has not been set.
w or ked for one year on h Is d oc·
klra te at the University- of lndit'tn
ana. He will teach phys ed here

Newly Created
l.A> T H
E-ight Members

By Bill Taylor

On e of th e most impressive things about the two n ew
coaches, H odges and Faurot, is the congeniality between
the two. Living across the court f rom each ot h er at Swann
d orm , t he 'coach es have become f ast f riends.
Hodges wil l perform backfield coaching and sco utin g
du tiet:~ a13 an aid to th e fodtba ll mento1·, Faurot, this fall.
W hen t he cage season starts H odges w ill be assist ed in his
coaching duties by Coach F aur ot.
If t h is fr iendliness a nd assistance which is being extended by t h ese coaches shou ld light t he way fo r a better
attitud e and .:1. more co-oper ative spirit among the Mur·
ray ath letes, a. great stride will have been made toward
t he produ ction of better student s upport and more winning t eams.

• • •

Each eveni ng at d usk the lawn around t h e tennis
courts is popu lated by f rom 25 t o 50 tennis f ans who come
out into t he coo l restfulness of the f ading day t o watch
their f avor ite "racketeers," Prof. Auburn Wells and Prof.
P at W ear ta ke on aU comers.
Faced by such formida ble oppositi on as Bill Ely,
"Goose" Rumfe lt, Bob W ilkinson , and Lubie Veal , W e1ls
and W ear usually dow n t h e op position handily.
W ells, fe aturin g a b ull et~ li ke ser ve and sheer power
as his offens ive mainstay, plays an entirely dif feren t game
from his partner, W ear, who relies on elusive "cuts" and
Illays to the weakness of th e opposition. The combination
of t hese two styles into a t eam , however, has paid divi·
dends as t hey move tri umph antly t hrough set !1-fter set.

• • •

F or t he past several summers the lights of t h e Murray
hig h at hletic fie ld have shown d own severa l nights each
week on t he k ee n competition of a softball leagu e which
in t he p ast included t wo or th ree teams from the college.
T his year t he league was discontinued, because the lighting fa cilities of th e athletic field were t o be recond.itione·d .
The softball enthusiasts re mained idle f or t he early
su mm er mont hs, then spr ang forth with a n ew league.
This leag ue, composed of six teams, plays e3.cb afternoon
at f ive o'clock at th e city park.
The t eams represented are Ordway d orm, t he atove
factory, vet village, Orch ard H eights., the music dep artment, and the Boy Scouts. The vet village tea?" managed
by Da vid Car lisle is now l eadi ng t he league w1th a recor d
of two wins an d no def eats.

• • •

Loo king over t h e Bred and ex.Bred baseballers who
a re co11tin uing their diam ond activities th is summ er .• .
Lubie Veale played (eft fi eld on the Twln.States all star
team . . Tom Toon, catch er-o ut f iel der, has t urned pitch er
and won t wo ga mes fo l' Al?no H eights . , . John Reagan
has cha lk ed up a record of t h ree wins ag ainst n o defeats
with t he Mila n, Tenn ., independ ent team 'and earned for
himself a r ece nt tryout Wit h .the St. Louis Cardinals . •.
" Jugbaid'' Powis is batting .3 05 f or Mayfield of the Kitty
League and has become a favorite among t he Clothier
boosters , .. Bud Dubia is h itting .SOl for t he Duluth,
'Minn. , team of t he North ern Stat es league.

Baseball Squad Wins 13,
Loses 10-During $eason
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B.S.U. to Change
Devotion Periods
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Farrell Directs
na.na Concert

Winning 8 of their last 11 games, the Murray State baseball team
finished the season with a record of 13 wins in 23 tussles for a .565
season average.
Coach Carlisle Cutchin named 15 lettennen for the season. They are:
catcher _Jim Williams; pitchers Jim Taylor, Johnny R eagan, Milt S an·
ders, and Charles McKee; Infielders Newt Buchan<~n, Marvin Cohlmeycr, Claude Nunnelly, Harold Lough.ary , B ill McClure, an d D avid Ca rl isle; an d outfielders cBrl Powis, Luby Veal, Tom Turner, ancl Tom
T oon.
Carl "Jughaid" Powi&, centcrfielda' from Asbury P ark, N . J., took
hitting honors for the season with a ph enomenal ave~age of .446. J im
along with h.i& coaching duties.
Taylor, unother Jersey boy, gained three pitching v ictories wHhout a
T h.e Hodges :family ls composed
ddcat to null down the best hurling recOrd.
o! M rs. Hodges, the coach, and an
Powis, in addition to th.e batting leadership, had th.e most hits, 37,
eight-year-old daughter, Nancy.
Likes Swa nn
and tiid Tom Toon, Fancy Farm, in triples with four . Claude NUlUle Uy,
When asked about hts "ew
second baseman, scored the most runs, 27, stole the most b;scs, 19, and
in the north wing of Swann
r eceived the most b:'lses on balls w ith 18.
itory, Coach Hodges said, "My
H4told Lougbary, shortstop, belted out five homers and booted 19
and I are extremely satis.fied
chances, thus leading in these two departments. Toon received nine
it in every way."
do ubleio to lead the team.
In commenting upon the ""''"I
and the clty of Murray the
Tlle team bitting average was a l usty .Sl l. F ive regulars with high
mentor said "1 v.'Guld like to
percentages brought the average above the charmed .300 mark.
in all sincerity that I have
The fina l ave rages of each player:
T,
U&
Pla.yer
G. ArB· R. B . Pet.
B.B. S.B.
D.
been atMurray.
any school
thatm,:~ml>;,::ul~;l
I like
than
The
Powis
21 83 19 37 .446
10
9
7
the adminiBtration. the
1
Toon
19 51 18 21 .410
5
6
9
4
members, the st udents,
I
1
NunncUy
22 82 27 31 .378
16
19
tl
townspeople tun•e all been
5
ly nice."
Lougha'ry
23 93 18 34 .366
9
12
8
0
3
W illianls
18 59 10 18 .305
4
0
3
-~--:::-
2
0
McKee
17 44 7 13 .295
5
3
1
2
0
Veale
23 88 9 20 .29~
12
7•
1
l
0
Taylor
8 18 6 5 .277
2
0
0
1
0
Reagati
n 26 5 7 .269
3
o
2
1
1
18 54 7 14 .260
5
1
0
B uch anan
0
1
Tu rner
16 ~2 ~ 13 .250
5
3
2
Miss Mayrell
1
0
0
McClure
14 43 7 10 .233
4
4
3
in the socinl science
0
1
3
5
1
Cohlme:yer
15 50 11 11 .186
was among th.e teachers,
0
Sanders
8 15 3 2 .133
1
1
0 .. 0
and newspapermel\ attending a
0
0
Carlisle
6 14 l
1 .071
5
1
0
months series of discussions on the
PITClliNG STAFF AVERAGES
United NaUons, sponsored by the
Won
L~l
Mount Holyoke college Institute.
Filcher
f<L
The institute, sponsored by lhc
0
1.1100
3
Taylor
college and the Carnegie Endow.6011
2
McKee
The new ~udent h.andbook will ment !or International Peace,
3
.5110
3
R eagan
be ready for pu blication by regis- 1 brought rep reSentatives to the ~ol-~
.428
Sanders
tratlon day t his tall according t o lege from !our foreign govern1
.1100
0
Buchanan
Frank Vlttetow, president of the ments and authorities on PalesStudent Organil.atlon.
tine and China.
MR., MRS. CIIARL£8 LEONARD GRADUATE ACCEPTS POSmON
Some ot the new features of the
Miss Johnson was given on opIN MISSOURI IDGH SCHOOL
RE-VIS IT CAMPUS JULY U
book will be ln!ormation about th.e portunity once a weelt to watch UN
stud ent center, an d a humorous ap- working sessions at the Lake
Phebus L. Pruett, Clinton, has preach. to coll,ege life on the cam· cess headquarters o! the oq:anlzaMr. and Mrs. Charles Leonard of
Melber, Ky., were visitors on the accepted a position as instructor pus Including tips on dating, and tion.
Raymond Dennett. din.>ctur of
of science and mathematics :to.r advice tQ freshmen.
campus Wednesday, July 14
A condensation of the history or the World Pe:ace Foundation, told
Mr. Leonurd has been teach.ing at 1948-1949 at Charle~ton, Mo., H igh sports will also be In the revised members that the American people
Eldorado, Ill., High school tor the sohool.
edition.
ha,•e the judgment to Cl'cate It not
past two years. He was graduated
Mr. Pruett received the B.S. de The handbook wlll have a new a peaceful, at least a stabtl\r.etl
frOm MSC in '47 with. a major in gree in J une. This summer he is cover wlllch has been designed by worl d .
chemistry, and minors In mathe- working on. his master's degree at Tommy Gooch, junior !rom Pal'is,
matics and phyl!.ics.
MSC.
TP nn.
''Murray th.e Birthplace o! Radio"

Life A t Ordway
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J ohnson Studies
At UN Institute,
Attends Sessions

Student Hand book
Includes Material
On Dating, Sports
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The painting of the vete~·an's
housing units should be completed
this week nccording toR.. E. Brot~ch,
manager of veteran's housing.
The barracks apartments in Orchard Heights have received two
coals ot grey paint on the exterior.
Painting of the trailers, located
near Ol'dway ball, has been completed. anti the single veterans
units near' the health building are
being painted both insitle and ouJ.
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14 wins and 12 losses !or a percentage oC .538.
A total of 613 !ield goals and 330 lree throws ga\'C U1e Breds 1556
f points fur lhe season. The caa:ers were given ~1 tosses from the c:harily
line and hit .559 per cent of them.
The '48 ediUOn broke fifteen records. The records brolren were in
field goals, free-throws tried, personal !ouls, and total points for one
A bulletin outlining the draft la"f game. The team also broke season records In petsOnal fouls, total points,
as it concerns college and unlven~- field goals, free-throws tried, ond free throws made du1·ing a season.
ity students has just been released
by the oUl::e of education at the
Johflny Reagan broke all-time =rks in totul points scored, total
Federal Security Agency.
games played, total iree-throws l.ried, totnl trce·throws made, and per·
Tl,\e College News oUers the fol- sonal fouls for one season.
lowing facts from the bullctlll 1n
By downing Eastern in a second overUme period, 78-77, JO the KIAC
an effot·t to old prospective draftees tourney Murray took third place behind Western and the Univers1ty
in interprellng the !Sra!t law.
of LouiSville.
The oHice of education bull~tin
Statistics ot the season:
shows that the draft law provides
FG
0 ame111
F>l
l' F
TP
exemption lor students who come
Jo"t
ll4
102
224
under the following qualifications:
Johnny Reagan
25
80
91
42
154
56
Po~ lpon e lnducllon
John Padgett
20
156
71
154
A student attending a collere,
Harold Lough ary
25
63
60
S3
149
univusity O'r similar institution of
Zadla Herrold
23
58
152
learnJne .may request that hi& local
J im Pearce
~
63
45
41
145
board postpone his induction until
Charlie S now
.-.a
52
66
21
the end ot the academk year, or
Rex Alexander
26
57
43
26
135
until he ceases to pursue such
Odell Phillips
22
35
27
21
15
course of Instrucllon satisfactorily,
Clift Cavender
23
33
35
17
17
83
whichever Is earlier .
Tom Peeler
13
24.
I7
56
13
A student who Is satistactorily
Jimmy F'Taok
15
21
60
7
10
49
pursuing a klll time course in a
Harry McGrath
15
13
11
5
31
h.lgh. school or similar institution
Kenny Cain
15
13
7
4
12
30
may have his iriduction postponed
Don Stephenson
12
11
5
3
25
until the time o! his graduation. or
Charles McKee
11
11
7
3
12
25
until he reaches 20 yean o.f age, or
.Tim "Regula
12
8
13
8
16
24.
until he ceases to satisfuctorlly
Berkley Cox
7
6'
s
4
7
J6
complete such coutose ot lnstrucDon Williams
10
5
6
4
13
14
ilon, whichever Is earlier.
Frank Wen..d ryhoskl
9
4
4
1
10
9
Deferments Outlined
---:--'--'-------~-------------The draft law states, h.owever,
'thnt th• d.r.,·m•nto nutttnw 1n
this seclion would not keep th.e
president from crafting those categories of students if the need arose.
All semi-otJlcial reports Indicate, Prof. A. Carman, manager of the
Carmon Parks, Murray graduate,
that veterans with. more th.an 90 college farm, reports a Very sucwas a victim of a th.ree-car accident
days of service will not be aUected cessful crop this year.
wh ich occured near Almo Heights,
by the law, however they will
All of the crops on t he farm on the atternoon of J uly 6.
have to register it they come withHis let:t arm, w h.ich was restin the age group of 18 to 25. A show good prospeets wlth the exseparate 1lle will be k ept ot vets ception of tbe w h eat crop . Due to Ing on ltis car door, waa b roken in
a bad season for wheaL the crop two places a bove the wrist and his
within this age group.
was inferior to that of J.sst year.
left hand was amputated at the
The peach crop this year is ex- w rist.
Smith-Boggess Vows cellf!Dt. Al though the peaches arc The accident occured when Parks
not as thick this year as l ast, they starled to pass a pushcart belongSolemnized
are of much finer quality, says ing to Robert Saunders and colProfe5S(Ir Carman.
lided with a car driven by Mrs.
Peach thieves are giving the Connie Norwood, Olive, Ky. 'l'his
The marriage of Miss Eva Carl manager a very difficult problem, caua:ed hlm to lose control and bit
an oncoming car driven by .r. L.
Boggess, Murray, and Basil E he says..
One variety o! the peaches h as Kenney of Benton, Ky.
Smith,
Dyersburg, Tenn.
was
Mrs. Parks, a three year old
so1emnized June 20 it the F irst been gathered and another practica lly gathered.
son, and the victim's parents, Mr.
Baptist church ln Murray.
T he other crops, Including corn. and Mrs. Raymund Parks, were
Mr. Smith is a graduate of Murray and his wile was a junior ma- are \'ery good b ut t.he yield will po.ss.enrers In Parks' car. None of
depend Lipan th.e weather for the the other!! were injured serio usly,
joring in home economics. Mr.
rem;~ inder o! the growing season,
according to reports.
Smith was graduated th.ls June.
The br!dc was given in marriage
by her !ather, with Mlu Doris Wil·
Hams and Tosettu Morris ps b'ridesmaida. M.lss Ola Mae Harrell Wllll
·matron ot honor, and Miss Leah
Caldwell was the llower glrb
Mr. C. C. Smith, the bridegroom's
!ather, was betrl mon. Dix W i,J:tston, Zach Gee, and Lexie Boggess
were th.e ushers.
Immediately following the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs, s, G. Boggess,
the bride·~ parents, were hailts at an
informal gathering al the Woman's
Club house.
For their wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Smtih left enroutc for tbe
University of Pennsylvania where
they plan to enroll.

College Student
May Postpone
Service One Year
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Crop p rospects
Reported Goo d
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Gra d uate In]ur
, ed
In Car Accident

Are
At Baptist Church

Librarians Hold
Posts in K.L.A.
Miss Mary Bess Croppo.r and
brarian Joe H . Bailey have
ly been appointed to positions in
the Kentucky Library Assoclatiot'l.
Miss Cropper Js a member of the
five -man Qoal'd of directors of th.e
organization. Last year she served
as chainnan of the school library
section.
Mr. Bailey serves on fhe committee on Library Training Agcitcles.
The Kentucky Library Assocla·
ti on is an a.ttiliate of the Amerlcan Library Assoclation,, c: : . - _ "
zalion composed ot -lie. and collei'e librarians
stre to furth.er library facilities
the state.
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A foursome th.a f s handsome
a{ld then some!
WHIT~

SHIRTS b11 ARROW

Here's a quartet of America 's favorite white
l

shim! They're all Arrows! Which means t

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS

They're shaped-to-your-shape . • • SANFORIZED {fabric
shrinkage leu than 1%) • .. ha ve an chored buttons thot
w~m't pop off . , , and boast perfect-setting Arrow

collars.

COSMETICS BY

ELIZABETH ARDEN
MARIE PARKER

YARDLEY
Lavender • April Violet

Wid• sptead collor, broadcloth.

A RROW
FENWAY

Wllh regular o.r
fre.nclt cuffo.

s~tton-doWII ooollor,Od....d clotb.

$3.65

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy • Toujoura M oi

$3.95

Come in and see them. Yo u' ll wa~f one (and maybe aiU)

FABERGE
Tigress • Woodhue • Straw Hat

--

$4.50

,.
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W.1lli1 D1·ug

,.~••

~
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ARROW
PAR

Tweed • Miracle ... Shaugh

.

ctath.

$3.65.

LENTHERIC

-

Non -wilt ctOtlar,
utra-fine bto ad-

Wi th lh colla r
"""' ,...,.., wl/111

After Dar k

....

ARROW
DALE

ARROW
DART

Blue Graas

Graham & Jackson
" Young Men' a Store"
~~-For

Arrow Shirta - - -

••
•
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'

•

•
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Library Expends $8,000
) On Books During Year
Climaxing what Llbror!an Joe
Bailey class "a most successful
year" the college library has released Jl~res showing that approximately $8.000 worth ot new
books have been added to the 40,·
000 publlcaHona In the RtuckS".
As the school year onds, statlst'!cs
released

by

Librarian

Joseph

Bailey ~how that 2000 students
checked out approximat~ly 15 books
C'IICh.

01 these,

•

'

t.hr~

were fic-

Uonal and 12 were non-llcUon
books. These figures do not ln·
elude pamphle[S", magnzines. and
nco rclerence materials used only
in the library.
The library su bscribed to 250
magazines and eight newspapers.

The total expenditures !or the library averaaed well above $11 per

m New T"s." a--a
PI-:
ea, ans .
To Move to Murray Soon

JIM PEARCE
LEAVE HOSPirAL '
oN JULY zo

\

Pair R ecover
Successfully
From R are Fever

press today, "Photography is a
Language," offer'S a guide to creaUve camera work and the picture
story.
1
John R. Whiting, the author, has!
written the book lo bridge the gap
between jotu·nnllsm and photog-~
raphy. Allhougb H deuls primarily
with the picture story, -It :llso an·
alyzca for the reader, the whole
field o! editorial use of photographs.
Report on Negro
Turning from journalism. the
display offers an interpretation of
one of America's social problems
In "An American Dilemma." by
Gunnar Myrdal. The book has been
called one ot the +nost comprehensIve reports on the Negro in Amerl·
can society, and Is the l,'esult of a
1ive years' study sponsored by the
Carnegie Corporation.
Topics such as the Negro's par·
tic!paUon in the· economlc, political and SQcial life or the country
are considered by the author.

student.
Emphas izes Jou rnalism
The total number of books circulated totaled 42,734. This figure
re presents approximately the same
number of books that the library
had on hand at the beginning o!'
Alaska Beckons
•he year. Since t.hat time, <tpproxiWith vacation time near and the
vilely 1557 values have been add· Weather unbearable, ,"Alaska Beck-'
ed, chiefly In drama, folk\ore, edu· ons.'' may look particularly invit·
cuU9n, English ,and social science. !ng to many. Written by an au·
The last display ot the year in thority 0i, the Alaskrm Inciitm, Dr.
the lobby 'of the library is placinG Mal'ius. Barbeau, the book gives an
cmpha~is on l:looks of iournallsm.
interpretation of Alaska as a gate·
Starting with the basic problem
A£' •
d 1
t 'b
of how to br!!ak into print, the way 1l.'lr
tas wan et·ng n es. l
When Sena t or A lben W . Bar kley was on the camp us f or Comme n cem e n t, h e met
A away
guide from
for those
to l wo M
tlrst. book to be included is '•How "get
it all who
on 11 want
summer
, urray Sta t e s l u d en l s w h o are nam ed a ft er h.Im, B ar kl ey J o n e s a n d Ba r kl e y W a lk •
to Get 11 Start in Journalism." by vacotion is Devereux Butcher's er ( r1ght) •
G. Haines Trimingham.
•1Exploring Our National Parks ,
Bark ley Jones is well kno wn o n th e campus f o r his work in drama tics.
B arkley
The book answers such questions and Monuments." The book gives 1 Wal ker, workin g toward a n M . A. at present, i s principal of Sale m Hig h sch ool and
as, what are the requirements in the !Od(tion and necessary taets received his B.S. f rom MSC in 1 946.
cdutatlon and experience for news- about all the national vacation - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ,- - - - - - - - - - -- -, - -- · - -- - - - - -- - paper WOl·k, what opportunities arc SPOts and most o! them are 1\lus·
l
-there ror Jobs In the press assocla· tratcd with pictures.
I
1\lns, ond many others, Including
h6w large or sman the pay is in the
joln·nuli.:~tic field.
Miss' Mery Bess l:roppcr. library
I
l\1otlern P ublicity
science teacher. was a member of
A boolt for those who arc inthe consulting board in a workshop
Elementary cducatto? classes at
trrestcd In writing but do not have ~
!or beginning llbrarlans at the UK the c_ollcge henrd Miss Jeanette
Training school students arc be·
nn opportunity to work on a paper
library school June 21 through Malley, supervisor or lhe Sloan '" .. k t
b
th
t
pcoJ'ect from the Univer!iity o! "'0 ep ve. ry usy on
e quar c.'
J ··-•
..... 26.
Is, .. How to Make Publicity Work.''
Written by Jilek Ramsbt>rger, the
Nelle and Anne Walker. students! Miss Mary Routh Buchanan, of ~entucky, discuss m~terials pub- system durmj lhc summer and W 1 ~
book Is a ~uidc to modern publlclly of Murray Stale college attended the Enoch Pratt Free library i11 hsh~ by the foundati?n.
.
[appreciate the SC!lllester system thsq
methods fur the publicity chairmen the wedding of their cousin, Miss Bnltimore, Md., was in ch;,u·ge of the
Miss Molley emphasized ~ttc~- fall, according to Princlpalo Esco
larly the usc ot the matenals
t
or locnl community and J'raternal Barbara Jo Walker "Mis$ Amcri- workshop.
Qrgaoizutions. The Ullthor slants ca" of 1947. to Dr~ John Vernon
Working wllh outstanding libra- schools attempting to meet the
un er.
the pubticatlon to the amateur Hummel, in Memphis.
dans ;,f Kentucky. she introduced needs or the people in their com- . Theore are about_ 1~0 students co~ruthor than the professionaL
Anne Walker, who acted as helps ln establishing ond maintaln· muhities.
mg to the Trammg schOOl tlus
'"J'ypc: tor Book and Advertis· bridesmaid for her couSin, wore n ing school libraries.
'rhe supcrvl~or nlso met with summer from Murray and neighborits~:." by Ettenberg is lnch1dCd !n floor length frock of forget-me-not
Sponsored by the libntry science teachers !rom C!!llOW>lY. M!!rshall, 1 lng towns.
.
the dlsplny. This book was recent· blue cotton vt'!'rglase with b 1111quc department of UK. the workshop Trigg. and McCracken counties.
They spend approximately 4
Jy placed. on reserve for the usc of waist and shawl collar. Her bou · was thl:' first of its kind to be held
Murray State, the University, hour~ each day in recitation. Their
stvdents in the advertising cour 5e, quet was made of 18 Jnvendar or- in Kentucky.
and the Sloan foundation nre coop- favorite subjects are English, his·
offered last quarter.
cb~ combined with fuchio velvet
Mrs. Joseph Cohron und Libra- crating with the schools in this tory, typ ing, and mathematics, with
With the Important part played "itf~er5 . She 8Iso Wore an orchid rian Joe .Boiley taught Miss Crop- area in an attempt to improve the pract(tany CVt!t'y<Jtle taking swim·
by photography in the modem in her haU.
per's cour~es during her absence. school program.
mlng.
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Cropper Attends
Library Workshop

Murray Students
Attend Wedding
Of Miss America

I

Education ClasSes
H ear Discussion
Of Sl
p •
oan ro1ec

T raining School
A lso To Return
T o Semester Plan
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Prof. John

E.

RObinsOn, new

Training school principal, his Wife,

Jim Pearce, tootball m1d b11sket·
ball plnycr from Metropolis, 111,
and his wife have bcoNl dismissed
frQJn the Mm•ray hospital orter t'C•
covering' from
Rocky Mountain
Spotted Ele\7f!f.
'
Pearce was ndt!litted to Murray
hospital on July 10 in o critical e<m·
dillon. He rt'mained therl:' until
the characteristic symptoms or the
fever and fluctuating temr,erature.
'began to return to normal. By the
15th Pearce's condition was ill')·
proved considerably a11d he we.a
released from the hospital last
week.
L,ess Cr ltlaal Osse
Mrs. Pearce's case was not as
critical as that or her husb<:~nd. She
was admitted to Murray 'lospltol
on the same day ami was re leased
on July 17. Mrs. Pearce's attack
was brought under control bdore
it got a foothold according to a
nurse ot the hospital.
The Pcarees believed that the
germ-ir\rested tick:; wru:e contacted
on a i'ishin~; trip in the vicinity o!
Kentucky Lake.
JIAl Pearce. whj:!n asked lf h~ In·
tended to go. fishing when his
health was sufficiently restored,
stated that no little tick could kil1
his love tor the .sport.
Fever Rare
The fever, known as the Rocky
Mountain !ever is very rare and
dangerous. It l:'an best be 1\and.led
It reported immediately. The symptoms of this fever are severe head·
aches, high tluetuating temperature, end red surface- blotches that
cover the entire body closely scsemblhtg those ot measles.
The rever germ is carried by· an
animal tick. This tick is especially found on cattle and wild deer.
Only one of several hundred ticks
may carry the germ. 1l tackes from
six to eight hours for the lick to Inject the g..,rm into the body and
from three to 10 days for the symptoms to become evident.
ALBERT STONE TO TEACII
SCI ENCE IN JUG U SCHOOL
Albert Stone, Murray, has been
nppointed Instructor of scll:'nces ttl
the Dexter, Mo., High school lor
1\CXt 'yea"'-. Stone completed his
undl:'rgradi.lllte work in June.

and five year old daughter; Betsy
Lois, plan to move t.o Murray
around the fir~l o! August accord·
ing to a letter received by Lhc Col·
.~ge News.
The Robinsons will
reside at 1103 Main /ltrect.
During the past year Prof. Rob-

New pri nci pal of th e Tra.lni ntr
ac hool. J ohn W. Robinson. Prof,
Roblnson w ill an lve.ln Mul'TI&y oo
Au rust t io make his b ome . and
wilt berin his du ties September J .

Soil Specialists
Plan Conference
At MSC in August
A IUOUp of soil conservation
specialists will Be on the college
campus for a one week conference
beginning August 15.
The workers arc MrL Elli:abeth
A. Taylor, education
supervisor
with the state department of con·
scrvatlon of Frankfort; Mr. Jim
Bardwell, regional educotlonal of·
fleer with the U.S. Soil Conserva~
tion service; Mr. Ritchie ossl8tant
state conservationiHt of -thCl state
conservation service: and Mr. Norman Terry, district conservationist
from Mayfield.

-

,•.•·
,,

Inson has been as&ltitant to the
~rector or the University · sChool
(Training tthooU at the University of Kentucky. He has BISO been
teaching classes in audio-visual educaUon and safely educatfon.
Mr. Robinson state& tha t he is
now completing hls dillsertaUon
!Or the doctor of education degree.
He is majorinf In administration
and mlnorlns--ln Mecondary education. A member of Phi :Oclta K appa, ho- has been the recip(E'nt of a
university fellowshlp for the past
year.
Receivfng his B.S. degree from
Eastern State college In 1939 with
majors in mathematics, physical
education, and history; Professor
Robinson began his teaching caree-r
at Owenton High school where he
nlso was scoutmaster. Later he
served as principal and coach 01 t
Kings Mountain graded and high
school in Lincoln county.
,
A!ter serving two years in the
navy as radio technician second
class in the American theatrt; Asiatic-Pacific theatre, and Philippine
liberation; Proteaidr Robinson en- LJ'I.'
tered graduale tchool at lhe university and received the master
of science degree in educalion in '

"."

1947.

•

~m

Mrs. Robinson Is a graduate of
Eastern State college aod has •IJ,
taught at Sterns High achool In d'l
the field ot business cduca~ion .
·

Second Quarter
Enrollment- 775

Registration for the second term
of the summer quarter reached a
A local committee on arrange- total o1 77~ students, announces
menta made up ol th~ faculty mcm· Mrs. Cleo Gillis Rester, rl:'gistrar.
ben ot the college will ald In the
This is a decline from the first
conference.
~ummer term when 1006 were regThis con1crencc will be spon· istered .
sored by t.he Kentucky sl11tc com·
The drop in J'l:'gistraUon from the
ll}lttee on res1;rurce-use In educo· first summer term !s due to the
tion.
number of teaehon thBt have had
Dr. Ed Carter of the edU<:atlon to return to their ~lassrooms and
department is now the slate chair· educational fields, and the nwnber
man ot lhe resource-use committee. ol students that iradual.cd at the
H e was appointed by the Stutcj'clOBe of the-first term whlrh ended
cduc<~tian department.
J1,1\y 14·

·'

~
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MEN's suil£i snir sALE

BEL&· SETTLE Cb.

I

Regular $24.50 Suits

NOW . .$J9·5o

..

JULY

•

Regular $29.50 Suits ..
Regular $34.50 Suits .

'

.-

'

. ..

'

I

LADIES' DRESSES

Reg. $2.95 and $3.95
Special $2.00

Special $3.00
•

Ladies'

PLAY SHOES

•

LADIES' DRESSES One Rack

PLAY SHOES
'

'

-

LADIES' SHOES Ladies'

Reg. $4.95 and $5 .95
Special $3.00

...- LADIES' HATS All Ladies'

SUMMER HATS
Regardless of For mer
Prices

Special $1.00

One Rack

CHILDREN'S DRESSES One Rack
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Special $l.Ob

-

One Rack
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
HALF PRICE

..

,,
. . ... NOW . . . S29·50

MEN'S SPORT SiURTS
One Table Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
\

Values to $3 .95
SPECIAL .... $1.98
One Table Men's

HALF P.RICE

One Table

LADIES' BLOUSES
HALF PRICE

-

•

~

SHEER MATERIALS One Table
SUMMER SHEER MATERIAL:
Values to $3.95 Yard
SPECIAL $1.00

RAYON SPORT SHIRTS

• One Table
SUMMER SHEER MATERIAL
Reg. 79c
Special 59c

- MEN'S DRESS SOCKS . . '
•.
'
MEN'S FANCY DRESS SOCKS
'
"
SPECIAL
. .. .
Pairs $}.00

-

-

. . ~OW .

'

tt

LADIES' DRESSES

- ,. •

•

•

SALE

•

NOW .

, , • I . . . • . •

Regular $39.50 Suits .. .. . , .

'

...

Regular $3.95
SPECIAl .. . . $2.9S

5

WE WELCOME COLLEGE STUDENTS

BELK·SETTLE
•
" NEW, CONVENIENT, MODERN"

MEN'S

SUMMER STRAW HATS
HALF PRICE

•

•

•

•

•
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Senior
Recitals
Listed

Classes
Present
One-Acts

WNBS BEGINS BROADCASTS 66 YEARs
AffER STUBBLEFIELD MADE FIRST
EXPERIMENTS IN FIELD OF RADIO
After approximately two years of

red tape, FCC hearings and otl1er
delays, Murray's radio sttltion,
WNBS began operation July 1.
The station bears tile call letters

Student Directed
Plays Presented
At MSC on July 8

U hl Sackman
To Be H eard
On July 29

•

JULY 26, 1948

WNBS in honor of Nathan B. Stubblefield who is credited with in-

venting and oper~tinll the first
r01dio station here 66 years: ago.
Murray State college Is expected
to play an important part in furnishing live material ror the Italion's programs and a studio is

Four one-act playa, directed and
cast by members of summer dra·
matics classes and high school stu·
dents, were presented to Murray
play-goers in the auditorium July

Two recitals sre being given this
w~k by senlon In the music department who will receive theh· degrees at the end of this summer
quarter. The recitals will be held
in the recital hall of the fine arts
building at 8:15 p.m.
Uhl 0. Sackman of C11meron,
Mo., will g:ve a trumpet recital on
July 29. Sackman will play "Con·
\?st Pie:::e·• by &\lay, '"Premier
SolQ" by Hue, "Fett Joyeuse" by'
Ddlier, and ··concertlno" by Vedal. Betty Brown, Paducah, will
l),tcompany Sackman on the plano.
Clarinet Recii.ai

phmned
future .

•

faT

U1e

campus

In

I

the

P rot. Joseph W. Cohron was
One of the first remote control
auction supervisor for the
broadcasts over the station was
gram. t
from the college aUditorium when
The student directors chose four
Dr. Ralph H. WOOds addressed the
widely different type:s of pluys;
student body in chapel July 6.
co!Il'l!dy, tragedy, (antasy, and a\·
WNBS is
located
north
of
legorical satire, and attempted to
town on the Paducah highway apinterpret the themes for the audi·
proximately seven tenths of a mile 1
ence through the llClinf;, setting,
(rom the city limits.
costume, lighting and properties.
Facilities for the station have
Cal vi n v . Holmes, new math e- / "
Student Dlreeton1
IH!en in <he process ol const,.,•ctlnn
•"
Jnlltlcs Instructor, who will join th e
Directed by Jaunita Cnnter, "The
since January when !ina! approval
Flattering Word" was c-Olst with
for the station was given by the teachi ng stall on Septemb er l .
t1 .
Immediately following Snckmiln's
Faye Edwards, Bark.ley Jones, Wil·
FCC.
'
~
recital St.eve Lutanntion, Jr., cif
rna Lovins, Hugh Whittaker, 11nd
Mr. Gieorge E. Overbey, president
l3obtown, Pa., will j!ive a clarlnel
Patsy Rowland.
The play was
und attorney or the Murray~Broadrecital. Latanation will play "AIwritten by George Kelly.
casting company, states thnt WNBS
tegretto" by Philippe Gaubert.
"Wh
th' c
1 M d "
"Romanoe" by Pete!" r. TschiakowCone.hila Gon:~alelf, who11e home is Cuba.. 1!1 shown rela~<ing ln t he
e1·e
e !"Oils s
a P. was
The lorrner head or the Col ~e~e New~. l'rof. L. J . Uortin, Is shown w!ll be used lor the education and
•kY, the seC\l.lld concerto hy C . M. lobb y of We tl s h all. ,S he I11 Mur rily's only stud ent from a foreign country. directed by Samuel Elliolt 11nd !eulured Robert Collins, Wllllum Me- here with 1\lrs. Hor!ln nt the reception for Dr. Woads. l' 1·oressor Uortln, entertainment of the people In this
nrea.
v. Webe1·. {allegro, und polacca) .
Elroth, Joanne Smlth, and Barkley
now at Ohio unlversii.y, spen' severn! dnys In 1\"lurrny re newing old
VI
The present staff of
NBS ls as
Mr. Clay A. Copeland, ro 1·mer
James Iiilton Leonurd, Murtin,
Jones m the Utle'roles·
ooqunlntanees.
Tenn .. wilt give a plano recital qh
'
Cast with Thomus Adams, Ronfollows:
student or MSC and citizen of Mur'·
August 3. The t!*rst movement of
aid Churchill, Jr., J. Don Me·
George E. Overbey, president and ray, was the subject ol a recent
the Italian concerto by Bach, "May
Dougal, Paulette Clark, and Jennye
general attorney; _ W. G. Swann, feature story in nn employee pub·
Breezes" by Mendelssohn, Waltz
Hallowell, "The Wonder Hat" was
vice-president; Kenneth Turner, llcation of the Reynolds Metal$
ln A flat major, Opus 42 by Chodirected by Lucille Sl!nker Mitstation manager: Charles Steel, company.
pin, "Crap-Shooters"' by Eastwood
che\L The production w~:~s wrltlen
chief engineer; George Patterson
Mr. Copeland 11 a mem!H!r of the
1
Lane, and "Cubon Dance" by Lecu·
One must use the Spanish word 1
by the late Kenneth Sawyer Goodomd Otis Cahoon, engineers; Mrs. legal staff of the company and the
ana Will be Included in the recital. ··simpatica"
(meaning
gracious,
•
man and Ben Hecht.
Cla'ra Griffin, program director; story ca-rried photographs of hlrj{
Following the recit~:~l by Leonard, charming, and nice) ~.) describe 1
Bennie Klnrlns
-+-----Edward Gri!fit!'; commercial man· and other members of. the depart•
Billy Cohlmeyer of Richview, rn., c
h"ta
G z.alez MSC's onlyl
Ploying in •'Twentle~h Century
1
agcr; TroY W. Glidwe.ll, chief an- ment. He haa been with the comon
'
will give a clarinet recital. Cohl - on~
iConUnued from Page One)
By
Ann
Crisp
torel{in s1udent.
Lullaby" were Bonnie Kiogins,
nouncer: Emit Meeker. Joe Royer, pony more than two years.
meyer will play the first concerto
c on_ch"t1 a aUe_n ded elementary · and rroves of Greece have been Robert Prince, William Cain, Faye Described as an atomic bomb
Barkley Jones, Gene Kelley, Olen
The former $ludent ; 1antiles leg:ll
by Weber, "Piece En Forme De
Haba:wra" by Ravel, and "Arab&s· and h1gh schOl)! Ill her native coun- denuded, people pick up twigs, Edwards, William Mason Johnson, shelter and a Ford car. because of
J Pttcc, and Charles Farmer,
an- affairs lor the company in New
, b J
J
try before coming to Murray, from grave vine prunings, and bits of James Coope1·, Samuel Elllotl, und its abruptness. the dwelling of Dr.
nouncers; Thelma Stone, bookkeep- York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Deques
Y ean ean.
Bethel college at Hopkins ville.
Betty Sh1·oot.
The collelfe campus escaped with er: Gladys Scott, secretary of the trait and New Orleans.. Mr. Cope·
Cothran In Recital
wood, which they use to prepare,
The producUon staff tor lhe plays C. S. Lowry finds its completion
On August l2 Marshall Cothran
Always read.y for conversa~Jon, at most, one hot !)leal a day.
not very far away.
compnrativ~y \ip;ht damage In tl:le board of directors, and H. T. Wal- land has recently concluded worklng on 11 Jaw case involving apJr. o[ Murray will be featured in she says;
_· "I th 1nk ~ h_ at t hi s pur t 0 f
Th" fr"ot~atinn of •I•• G•••k was as follows:
The
structure,
called
"Doc
Low·
wind and rain storm that cnused drop, treasurer.
d Stat
tt
"
" •
' ..
"""
James Garner, stage mrmage.r;
h u
The building, con.structed of con· proximately $2,000,000.
a recital. "Rondo Cappriccio" by t e mte
es Is very pre Y people, Dr. Woodll declared, Is a sam Elliott (lnd Neal Dunbar, elec- ry'~ nightmare·· by some of his b"cst appJ·ox:Jmat(·]y $5,000 damage ln
Mr. Copclabd. his wi!e and two
Filzgerald, Concertina by OJvid, nnd I find that_ the p~ple ure most result or the war which has been trie.ions; Lois Sitton nnd Martha friends, is located on Olive boule- Mw·roy and the surrounding area, crete. brick al'!d stucco. was de·
signed by Mr. R. W. Key, architect sops hllve recently completed a
"Pendant la Fete"' by Bournonvi!le, friendly. 1 enJOY !hiS pnrt ol t.he going 't.n in varying degrees since Putman, costumes; Ruth Osbol'ne vnrd just across the street from the Suaday aftl'l"nOOil, June 27.
~nd "Chorale et Vm•iations'' by [country · very much and I am gh~d 1940.
and
Jonlme
Smith.
painting: vrte~an's housing unit. The exler·l Ttrc d:1mage on the campus was of Murray. He also SU}lervised the visit with hiR mother. Mrs. Janie
A. Langston, of Murray.
Dalmo.s wlll make up the program. that I se!l!cted Murray as the school
Gran deur or Greece
Charles Hender.son, posters: Glen lor at this yellow brick house l"e- npproxima~ely- $100, ~ccord~ng to ~rection of the tow~r.
Cothran will be accompanied by to COillinue my educatiOil..
Greek procress, Dr. W<:>ods ex- Pace, business manager: end Leon- scmbles. to a cel'tain extent, ail air· • Prof. D. 1'. Hackett. supermtendMrs. Richard Fafl'ell.
Americ:m T~oop$1
plalned, is held back because they ard M)!ler and Beth Holhnd, pro- plnne hangar because of its flat I ent of g~·ounds. The major part of
Ceroldlne Lett Chunn, Hender·
"M.y tirst concept or hmericans are 1acngtepastan
1
h
d not th e 1u- d"otton
o••w.
r l and Jaw 5 rawllng •'pearance.l the ~-100 was expended for cleaning
u
...
P
P
leaves and rubbish fram the camson, gavil a plano recital on July were the troops stationed in Cuba tu.re. The grandeur ot the ancient 1--------------~ ""
As in all modernistic homes, the pus. slates Super!ntendept .Hae·
22 ·
1 during the war. They were very Acropolia Is still of primary irn- ceremony, an d that an enllll.:!ll interior is a never ceasing surprise. kelt.
Included In her progrnm were friendly and nmusing" she re· portance to them rather ~sn mimy girl wore her ring on her le't hand.
"Sarabnnde" !rom the first French marked.
'
Anolhe~ custom he found Inter- The entrance of the bouse finds n
Several trees were either blown
suite by Bach, Rondo in D rna.
~ .
practical problems, he said.
,
maze of h<.~!lways--<lr so it seems. down or broken, windows were
)
jor by Mozart, Mm:urka In B flat
"It Ul the custom m Cuba for a
In discussing Greek culture, the estlng was the absence of birth- Just Inside the door Is an entrance
chaperon to go 11long on dates. Of three d's and. the two c's came in days. Instead, they have "name" hall J"oining with another hallway broken In Vel's village, and a ven.
h
Ch
I
W
A
tilator was blown from the library
rna Jor Y
op n,
a t' z
mmor
·
td •t b
d't
doys in which all Georg~. Puui"
by Chopin, Intermezzo, Opus 76, c';lurse this cou n. e ~ery rea 'Y for mention. The three d's are:
..., which runs paraUel to the front of roof as a :result of \yind.
No. 7 by Brahms, and "Minstrels'' digested b~ the mvad1ng ~mer!· donkeys, dress. and difficult name;;. and so on celebrate.
the house.
According to Professor/Hackett,
by Debussy.
cans. I think tha~ they objected
The donkey Is the main beast
Corlee llousea
led j t
no plans have been made for re1
4
On the same program Bettye to this cu..,-tom more than all the of burden In Greece, except for
Coif~ houses, the second c," be~~~d li~~g :e~:u::. c;~is .~.. placing the trees. blown down on
Brown of Poducah gave a cello re- rest combined", she said. ,
the Greek women, who also serve. are present everywhere, the doctor shaped room has a red brick fire· the campus.
c!laL The numbers on the "ro-am
Political Problems
in that capacity. The women in declared. They serve as forums
hi h
_,
.•
1
•• by
· t h e 'n
wh'oh
lhe G•••k
were Sonat9 No. 1, Opus 38
Asked to comment on the eco-- G reece occupy a t ow P ta ce m
'
·
"'" m•n d'•·u~~
'""'" """ P ace w ·c calc.ues t..ue eye upon
ol tho d·y.
entering the room. The wall. .
oppoacu fy
e•n
BI'S
Brahms, "La FiUe Aux: Cheveux nomical and political problems In sea te oI tht n gs, sa1.• P res1.• en t tho vo·lo""
• ... ~ p•·'t·m•
.vu"
"
h d
'
1
De Lls" by Debussy, "Eglegie~ by Cuba, lshe presented this picture. Woods.
G,nr;:~ whooum...=.,". are never seen In the ~~h ~~~ b~~:~~:~;~il: a~ :h~~n:ll~ls
Faure, '"Piece En Fo1·me De Hab- ··The labor unions in Cuba are
Window Mural
"""
=
·
t
1
Ed
Ha" '""
~"m••k·•
11 ~· UCQfi 011.
nnnera " h y R ave I, an d R equ t e h ros very well organi.ted. and most ot
• oou th•t h•'" ••w an De. Wood• oaid that he went to W!ll 1M! pas el p aster.
by Cassudo. John Stanley She\- the lsboring class of people !ully Easter window mural m:lde by the same beach where Drmosthe-i . In spite of the lack ot win~~ws
Miss Lottyc Suiter and Miss Rubie
ton aceompanied Brown on the support ~he organizstlon.
students in a rural Creek s.chool nes picked up pebbles to Improve m the front of the house, the hvmg Smith, members of the college lacJ,rtano.
"If it were not for the labor showing Mary Bnd Joseph on their his dictiof and he jokingly 1aid room more thnn compensates tor u\ty attended a workshop !n ele·
Th is kind of a car is the p r id e a nd joy of no one.
unions and labor organizations, the way to Bethlehem, snd In \he pic-~ that he a 90 tried It without too this. Six windows reaching from men'tnry cducatian ot t.he Lindsey 1
standards of my country would be ture, Joseph was riding the donkey much success.
floor to ceiling make up the rear Wilson e.olloge recently.
To k eep your car f rom th is fate, have it check e d
considersbly lower. From a gen- snd Mary was walking, a situation
The president also told his ttudl- wall of :the living room.
Other visitors oUcnd!ng the
regu larly at our s ervice s ta tion. 1t'll last much
era! viewpoint O( the people the Quite common in Greece where the ence of his experlt!nc' In n small
Wandering through the small but workshop included stnU membcra ot
majority will support the unions men ride and the women walk.
village that was under tire Jrom convenient kitchen from the tar end the State Department of Educa·
lon ger tha t way,
and t.hink they are beneficial.
Dr. Woods said ~hat it Questioned guerilla tor:::es. The town was ot the ··~" of t_he living room, the tion ~md superintendents and super1
The contract for the Methodist
Communist Principles
as to why h!s w1!e was walking, captured the duy after he Jell the hallway 1s aga1n at hand. Across visors lrom counties In that area.
Wesley foundation student center
l.he Greek man would reply, "But sector.
this hallway the den may be found.
Miss Smith led discussions on
"The Communists In Cuba arc she doesn't have a donkey."
Typical Diet
Complete wlt.h adjoining shower
has been let to Dee Radford of
professional materials in elemenIn discussing dress, Dr. Woods
In giving the typical d!P.t. of the and closets. the den will!H! the sole
Murray, according to the Rev. very weak in in my estimation and
tary education, and worked with
George W. Be\1, ministe-r of the will not sus;ceed in presenting any said that all the women wear averagt: Creek. President Woods property of Dr. Lowry.
Following the hall past various county administrators who attendFirst Methodist church of MUITay. of their principles to the people. scrats, white ones lor unmarried emphaslzeQ the tact that curdled
141 7 MAIN
ed the meet.
The buildinl, to be erected on M01>t of the people feel as the rna- women, colored ones for married milk or "yorU" was one of the closets and storage spaces to the
the lot between the Di!lciple Cen- jority of the American people do women, and black tor widows. He Items most frequently found on opposite end of the hal' the bedG linn J effrey
Gillard ( P op eye) Ros.a
· t"
..,
1\-llJRitAY GRADUATE ATTENDS
ter and the College Hub, will con- ! owar d s t h e C ommwus
·.
added that one saw many black their tables. The p.resideo~ said rooms are round. The two, although DENTAL SCIIOOL IN 1\ofE~IPlDS
•
sist of a basement and a first floor.
Her father was born m. Santan- scarfs as a result of the \var.
that he "passed" one morning when small, each have a large steel case·
1
The basement Is to have a lounge. der, Spain and her mother D Cuba.
Unusnal Customs
be was of!ered hot goat's milk
ment window giving more than ad·
Thomas Weems, Murray g 1'8tlu0 r. wooc1 s called th e 1an d o1 th e his e n t"ue b rea kf a st.
· ·
a recreation room, and a kitchen. Conchita bas two sisters,
. one 17
equate. venlllatmn.
ate was .a visitor on the college
A chapel ror the worship program and the other 13. Her Sisters have Parthenon a country or "barest
Dr. Woods expressed his pleasNightmare or dream. this house 1c~pus Friday July 9. Mr. Weems
1
and a student director's oftice will also come to tl1is :ountry to con- mountains, bri&~test sun, and bluest ure in being back and stated I
promises to be "first-rate" in its Is attending th~ University of Ten·
comprise the upper floor.
tlnue their .education. :"CY are waters," and he described 1he un- he had done all the travelling he uniqueness and comtort.
ness<>e school of dentistry at Mem ·
Construction of the building will now . attcndmg school m South usual customs round there.
wanted, and that he never wanted
phis- und has just complcl.ed his
begin as soon lfS the ma :erlais be- Carohna.
He elaborllted on the customs ob- to get more than 100 yards away "Murray the Birthplace ot Radio" louri.h quarter n.l th11i lnstituUon.
come available.
Conchita remarked, '"The main served in the wedding service, from the campus again.
The Reverend Mr. Bell said that thing that I miss Is the Cuban pointing out that the ring was
The president's speech waR
the buildiug will be constructed of rood. The food in this country is placed on the right hand in the heard on W"NBS.
brick and steel and wlll be modern so dirterent ~rom that or m:r native
In every respect so as to rr:eel the land."
needs of the Methodist students at~------tending the , college.
"~utray the Birthplace of Radio"

J

IF

S d
Ortner t u ent
Is P ublicized
In T r ade M agazine

Cuban Lr'kes Murray
Murray L i k es cu ban
MORE ON

Report m Chapel

I

Lowry's 'What Is It'
Is Livable, Thats What

I

•

CampUS Damaged
By Wind Storm

I

I

I

I

BATTERED

wltEtK ASPECT .. .

F
/ M
b
Attend Tf'orkshop
J

I

Methodists Sign
auilding Contract

,.

I

STANDARD OIL STATION

20 DEGREES

ROLLER·SKATE

~

meet his wile in New York when
She returns from Europe. They
plan to visit relatives in New York.
Prot. A. F. ·Yancey. qean of men,
1\llhough not definite in his plans,
is considering a trip through the
Great Smoky Mountains in. Ten·
nessee.
Wyatt In Maine
Miss Crac~ Wyatt, on leave or
absence lrom the biology department, has completed studies ut a
biological shtion in Malne. She is
now at Saint Bonaventure Island
studying birds and will remain
thera fo1· lh~ summer.
The dea:1. of women, Miss EUa R.
Weihing, will leave tol" her cottage
on Lake Huron, M.ich., where she
will spend several weeks just resting.
Prof. E. G. SChmidt will visit his
home in Santa Barbara, Calil.
\,_ _ _ _ _ _ _,;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii;,--';;;;iiii-.________~

~FORD · ~KEYES

for an evening of fun a nd r elaxation.

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE

DINE IN COMFORT
Let eati.ng out be a p leasure - din e in comfor t in
our completely a ir-conditioned reataurant. En j oy
good w h ole.same food in a friend ly ·atmosph ere.

M~~~·

•• •

J oin y our frien d:a m th e NEW EST aport in town
-

•

" Murray's Up-to-Da te Eat ing Place"

Aftern oon Sessions
Evening .$essions ..

'
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WO,IR
·INSIDE

BUTLER PLANS MEXICO HOLIDAY,
SURVEY REVEALS MOST TEACHERS
INDEFINITE ON VACATION PLANS
Vacation lime will soon be h~re.
Tired professors and drowsy students look forward to the day
when they can leave the hot clB.Esrooms and relax: before fall work
begins.
Jn way of plans, the students for
the most part intend to 1·eturn
home and further develop thei.r vacations. Most of th e faculty mem·
bers ,as yet, have not made their
arrangements. Only 11 lew have
definite vscattons In mind.
Mexican Holiday
Miss Butler of the fo1·eign longuuge department plans to 1\y to
Monterrey, Mexlc6 where she ~ill
visit friends. From there she Intends ta go to Torreon nnd Gusdalntara. If time permita, she hopes
to visit Mexico Ciiy and to sec the
Mayan ru1.!1s in Yucatan.
Dr. A. M. WoUson Intends to
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. 2:30- 4 :00
7: 30 - 10 :30

:MURRAY
Roller Rink
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